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Into my buggy as ■ I passed his door ou my way to churches' they should worship’ under pain of Im- I
Newport, R. I., and left 'him at Dr. Newton’s prisoomcul, coofiseothm of property and death, ;
office. Au hoitrafter I called for hlnioa my way as wos formerly the -ease os regards' wmrslilp Iu
home, when hc told mc 'that thc doctor lmd pret- Marulauf. Mrn^'^aidnu^iCtis' aud Uoioccllelll.. and
, ty much, cured him through a few passes of his lu other British prlest-riddeo colonies of North
hands, which proved to hc thc case’ us frrnii that America. Were the regular medical prnelllloners
DA ■ t$Y
DO AND
time lic went about far more readily’ as ho said, to.succeed lo baolsMog’ through persecution, and
and ns I well know, up to thc period of his last iyraimlcnl law, the bomvseiUog Sweets from tlic
<Bt,
'
sickness, ■ than hc had done for years before.)
Stale, as they have already done thc- clairvoyBesides 1 lie hoiic-settlug glfts’ttc Swcet Family ati physician, Mrs. CnlbaeIuc Mio-cIsgo, -and tin
scwn to possess In a' reninrkablc degree another doubt scores of others, ood nre now seeking’ lo
faculty scarcely t'ess'wonderfut’ viz.’ that of com' expel, through the threat of fine aud Imprlsonpoiiiidlug■ liniment or washes out of 'tlie roots meal’ Mrs.' Holmes—uo ooc wio estimate tlic
aud harks that ate to im found la almost every nmoumtof suffering thot 'may ensue to thc ouWrittou Exprossly for tho Snnnor of Light,''
_
uclgthorhoof. aud which arc highly efficacious foitunale ■Iu<livIfuais who may ........
to
hy mrs. a.. io. roi;ti:k, '
lu reducing inflammation aud swcltitig.s, uud also throw IhemselveS’ Io case of aeeMeots, in their
lu preventing mortification.
despair’ into tlie hands of - ihe authorized praetl- ' Author off Horn Moore
Country Nrltfltbom; or. The T«o Or pit mm s " " Iloehy .Vooh A Tnlr
Some forty or more years ago, as oac Samuel lloncrs.
Tor (lie Time*;" "Itcrllm Iiwi” "My Umdimiil** NreerM
(Jmy i" "Picture* of
Curtis, was proceeding to a manufactory of mine
Since writing lhe above’ I have 'received a letHrnl
Ute
In
tV'D
York
;" ."Tlic Two t'oimlim; or. Siiimli . Inr uml Trio prut" Tlic
with n heavily laden ox-tcam, tie was thrown from ler’ dnted Fcli.,Tili,- tHill, from a lady who resides I
IJtfltM nml Nluiclnw* of One lVoniim’ii l.ltr." etc., clc., etc.
tlie tongue of. thc curt lu ■ a slimy rough place in near Pittsfield, Mass.’ Iu which ste'lnel<h■olnllu
the road so that a wheel passed over aad crushed mentions thc following circumstance :
i
“Mr. OlultllaIV'" who H-viwtiot'fctl’■■fftii"’nev>e-<»l-4h4 lutif
hi.S' thigh hone, ■ besides dreadfully bruising’ aad
• (lod is Ih.i'niuslei’.of ^ln' -ivm# ; w' mmd toil rlKinsi' which ji-trt wr shallibd^; it'ciawrrun us ortlt/ to
lacerating the flesh, lie was brought home, a ' Mo'v “s simiiiil’'r all urtisliuil lo plum - s hy iliu l;li of -a nn- I
that we doi it well, always saying, ” If' this picaic li,il, letel he m it is.’’—.Ii;ni-^iv TaV
wIiIcIi ho wanHte:ltly1nn <lmvh a gangway. Hc
distaucC'of some live or more miles, nad it was lnssuscnsk
\v,’io it a ihH'(or It I’llullcM’ aiul when he h -li uu v-ime al.
thought Hint ao treatment could save his limb, fhciied o'r Meli.’ we’k’^, (he arm lii^dyiowu it eiu side, ho
iiI ihc ILuiti wat etnllinouB, ami tho arm of euursc utter
If jiertidvenlitro it alight, his life. . Dr. “Hill II
ly twIi-M. OJmMiuuj then went down 1<> Hr, hwim-i at •
SweiCt,“’however, was sCut for, who, after wash Hartford, who eul the liu-h. re-hroku ilic I
aml re* set
C'HAPTF.R VIII.
.
for once you ’v<- gut nhcnf of me ! No more she ■
ing and mopping flic 'wouud after his accustomed tbem’ so ih.ai iho aim. lbougb so|acwbat dNihled. - doee
has, ami yet 1 never ihought of it .' Who knows■”
bs•-trl‘e from Home. '
pievenl lilt l’ealing a very utAIvu die. hc.MiCs lullawlng
fashion willi vegetable decoction.,’ put all thc out
Ills fi-iuluiM a hutchcr.”
•
.
—
wlio knows'."’
'
tmaes iu place, nad .splintered them with sole
I supposi! -M)i” Dr, Swcci of Hnrlf■n|•f lo lw a I Tic. “ CarloHa ” hud not been three mouths al
.Iii-I then .Jenny's step was heard. ” ISCty,
leather. Under his cnre, ’notwithstanding thc dl
*>(;elellil)l ’ of old Jolt Swept of Naliil|"allslft. Ih I sea, when husluess called "tie of tlie brother, to
summer hcat' that prevailed’ Inflammation was
well for him that lie is noi Joeap-d’In Now 'York i Havre. Joe had given thc charge of fhclr alfalrs Mrs. Doane wl-hesyou wouM make-mn-of them
. CIVIL ANIARELKJIOUS PERSECUTION IN kept down aad mortlfcatlou entirely prevented, Isinstead
drop - cakes for supper dial Mi-- l)iil>y Iilles Tli,'
of - Conneclleul’ ns la that case ihc Ml I). j
aud after lying on Ills hack in bed a few weeks the of Pillsilcid spiikeo of might ■ h’' after him wltl, a * into the hands of his brolhcr, hut Sain was need: NEW. YORK.
'
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sufferer was again walking .about—nor was It
,
, ,,
,1 The (lovcrmnenl Nin-remlrrs its Jinill-lnry. H.nvr long before ho was seen . on- the road with Ids Sbe|iff ' s7w..w, and have him before a New York ■.,„■
• — ’'li■’language
posed'to ’ “111 go and slip 'em rigid up till-Messed
court
of
Justice,
lo
lie
flmzd
and
imprisoned
for
-I
thel'reo
in
-Europe,
and
prop
OllII-ers. -Sherlll. nml TtirnUej-it Inlo the linml* team’ ns well as ever’ with the exception of ■ a
mililt,” said Bi'tlf’ U-lilng aside her pan of
i * * ’
• ••
(
‘
11... ‘..........! ’... ’ ......
f ol'the .Doctor.of Medicine, to Compr) the Peo trilling limp’ occasioned' by the slight shortening’ interfering with ttc'prl-ilcg’c‘s id fhe profession, ” lake her with him mid remain abroad some years,
apples'
aiul ■ (tying lori-e. This 'iu-i was a hard
'us
liielaw
delighted.
tor
could
Sweet
help
being
convicted
us
tliclaw
j
Daisy
was
delighted..
Slie
lmd
.........
led
Io
lie
ple to Niilnilt to llielr Miu’.prnetleo nml Ilx- of the' limb’ caused by tension of'tlie tendons aml
tlic sstatute
hook.
■ left
left lii
'ill -France
.Franc......ah. seluml,
sc
stands mi t|le
iatutc ho
ok. - .
tmt tlmt .Uncle Joe ami teiiiiuis iq-iial l iiii.
torlion, under t’nln of Flue nml Intprlton* muscles while thC' broken ' tad shattered hones •stands
It Is hut a few weeks ago tlmt while passing ’ ,
,
, ,,
..,
ment.
” lli'liy,” said Dder,. ” I am going In gel one of ■
were lii.thc process of knitting' together- Curtis ■ wltlL.a stonc-drag through a gateway’ a very i shouid rcmaln Hn’n’wBh M'r, MM Mh’.i n pleas'
them tilings on linaidislilp Ihat they hist the an
died
not
long
since,
aged
■
ahout
eighty
’
’
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lib

tear
neighbor
of
inlhe
cauglii'
ills
loot
li'ctweeo
iturc.whlch
she
imd
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tn
hope,for.Mary
BY. THOMAS It. HAZAIID.
eral la miud aud as highly respeeted as any man aad -the post, nml disiocaied aad frneturcd the | Wood was almost- ImoiiMolaliic at the. loss of her - chor with, for you. 1 can ju-l give it a turn or
la the neighborhood.
.....
PART H.
r
Another peculiarity of tlic older brnaetes of greai toe. ' As ..imi11 nn affalr a. R mlght bc ; friend, and wrote the ' most touching' lillle Mllels, two, aml veil'll conn" up like a young- girl a
.
.
the
Sweet Family Is thclr utter uneouselousaess managed to Billiot lu ooc or more bungling opera- - dcclari.og tlcr glc'f’ k0'1 lnslsllng t1*’11 Ol|s Mc'11 danciii' I”
....
I well kucw’Tlifi blacksmith, Jooatlmo' Swcet,
Belly raked her broad liaml mid aimed a Mow ■
tlie magnitude
*
■ of tlie cures tliey perform. Ex tions an untold amount of nugiilsh oa hl, pa- i s'RTow wmim a|mosl w’ak Mt M’ihI. Iwri' im.v
of Sugar
Hill (a soil ', of- Job), who seldom of
plMIsof healing that if done liy Tegnkir practi
ill Peter's ear, tmt, as imuil, lie evaded It, ami
left - homo bui on extraorflnaru occasions, and, tioners would plane them la thcflrst ranks ' of thc lient,-without succeeding la moving thc member j some suet missive came’ though thc girls met rail ■ In tlie stable.
from
the
upright
position
ithad
been
thrown
■
■
■■
■'
■
’
every
al'lernnoii
at
lTcitlttImlrs
Jim
■
...consoled
wbo,-whlm patients - wcrc brought lo him whoso profession, aud give them a world-wide reputa-.. into by tlic accident Finding timi lie could get j
himself with tlie Belief llml'No^iouM go lo sea • ’’There never 'was a more Imperenf, sa—v nig ■
cases imd perhaps In some lustapecs bnfiied ihc- tIou aud - notorlCty’ arc accomplished by the no relief at tlie hands of lhe regular M. I)., the j
ger horn into this wmiM of lrouhl<•,” -aid Betty,
Sweets
without
Its
apparently
entering'
thclr
lu tlmt lime aud see Daisy In Europe.
sufferer
.
finallyapplied
to
Dr.
.Sweet
of
Fall
|
skill of ihc.mosh renowned doctors,-.was won't to minds that they have done aaythlng worthy of
as siie moved ■ round the klieiien In si-ureli of eggs
Mrs.
Sam,
Daisy's
mother,
lmd
little
time
'to
River,
(who
is
no
doubt
oac
-of
tlie
lineal
'
dc” - ask thc customer whose horso 'was left only pari - cspcclal notice, much-icss admiration.
and milk. “ It's the Ihs| time I can m.•lfe 'em for
scendaulS of - Mid Job Swcci.) wlio pul the imucs ly shod to excuse him a fcw minutes whilst lic
1 have been-amused to -hear the old man Wil of lhe - hoc la llielr proper places In a very short mourn, for ■ the departure was so hurrlef, that Imr,” sin- -aid, “and 1 woii'1 .stint the eggs and
every
moment
was
■
given
to
preparation
;
iis
for
liam
Sweet
’
s
uarraticns
of
sonjc
of
the
most
re

-put - the sirangee to rights, wbicb’-hnvium done he .tiiiiC’ and comparnt.ively will) tut lillle pain.
cream,”
..
'
markable cures that wcrc perUpps ever performed
There arc ao doubt thousands of estimable Dickie, tlie oue of all others who would miss the
.
would clinrgn his patieui a plslareeii or quarter by
Daisy was missed in many Ionises in Oldbury,
mat’ for - which ho claimed' to more credit men among pliysicliliis anft^stii'peiuis ; hut as u little girl, lie could not lie. made to understand
for ihc loss of time Incurred by - ihe Interruption, than tic might liavo 'done for merely setting - a
general rule, there is probably uo profesSMa oa the loss tlmt was coming to him. Here, ignorance ii Uncle Paul aiming line imuihcr. .Daisy lmd
and return to finish his - more loi^ytittO^'^ob of. broket boac of tho fiiigcr. ■<' ;.
■
earth so adapted to thc rendering mini- callous to was Miss.
leal lied lo love 'tlie kindly, brown face of Sister \
Shoeing ihe horse.
—'.w
,
A fcw yenrs ago a young mat fifteen miles
Ann, while Piich’ Paul was one of 'lier ■ most eon ■
■
I rcmemberon ihe occasion of . Jouathau Sweet’s tway -was caught ia thc' bcltiug of some rutting humnu suffering' ns theirs, and - 1 have heard it
Iu
Dim
.kitchen,
the
matter
was
talked
over
In
restoring a hrenk or fracture in ihc leg of a Col getr -in a factory, aud thrown several times ' remarked’ and I itlak justly, timi mcdicai stu tills wise:
lidentMl friends. If she wished lo surprise Uncle
”
dents
arc
more
unfeeling
mid
brutal
la
their
in

ored hoy Iu my employ, which ' hc did perfectly around a drum and ' against thc celling of the
“It is my opinion,”' sahl Peter, “and 1 have Joe with a gift, she talked it all'over with Uncle
it about’tho time some of ihc pompous M. D.s room before, hc -could bo rescued, when It was stincts ihat iiuy'other class of colleglnas. The
of hhc period would have consumed In taking- off found hott nrits ami oac ' leg wcrc broken lu one cause may he found lu thc fact I tat they can only thought about it 'in tlm house and by the way, Paul; or if she hud any Irouble at school, he
thclr hat and gloves peepnealoeu to an cxamina- or more places, besides 'suadry other fractures obtain experience la 'their disgusting profession as tlie minister sayf '' we ".shouM on nil serious would think of a way out of Il J'or her. A'woU'
hlou, hhai I asked him how tic was Cuabicd-to do aud breaks Iu other parts, whilst his whole' body by experimenting with theirscaipels, forceps and matters, that Miss Daisy Is better off at home derful lima was hl‘,■eah"l-Ing Into etilf-llfe ns- if
upon tlie ' bodies and limbs -of thc unforlU'
thc work 'so quickly? To which he replied that wns lacerated’ torn aad inutliaVd so that his hu- saws inmates
of our ' public hospitals, nod by delv herewith us. who 'care for her. I don’t think, . lie loo were a child, and into line sorrows of the
he did tot himself’ know’ bui , ihai lic seemed to mauity could scarcely he discerned. Swcet was oate
clhowldeep -amidst the recking stench of much of them 'Frenchmen tlmt can’t apeak our aged as one who knew much of trouble.
■ t(e the exact - position- of thc houes, bolh’wheo in at 'oacc scut for, - but before ticur^r^i^ed-the. exi ing
putrid corpses snatched by llielr coufcfcrnie language, ami that live on frogs. Dour child !
The ladles In I’carefiil Hall were much east,
and when ' out of place, as plainly as if -iheylau gencies of tho case prompted friends of tho^^^ffe'r- Iiody-sslnteners
nt midnight froth the- graveyard,
naked before his cycs.
’
er to call lu some of tiie regular fneultU’ who, lo ilie valu cxpeetatlou Hitt by thus mnaglltg tho she will ho wlshlli’ herself at' home with us/'siild down. How could ihey manage to live without
• His ' son’William’ who now lives where his -fa' just bCforc Sweet got oa tlic spot, had, to usc Ms forsakCo and perishingTciicmeiii, they tuayM’ ' Deter.
Mr. Joe and Daisy !
'
ther did, and whom 1 have known for more Urnt expression’ “ lopped off- oac arm/tud- was just enabled lo utderslahd and reguluCe. tiic Subtle ” I do n'l feel as If I wauled lo raise iuu■ more
“ You have freed ' your miud, Pete Duane,” said'
fifty year,’ Inis described his gift of healing to mo proceeding to lop thc 'other.” Seeing how thing’s machinery ’whose vital prlncl|i’e 1ms departed
very much after thC same manner as have other stood Sweet declined interfering, but was'fnally ■wilh-thc soul. IIow vain mush be. thc lessons ' BC-Iu, “ hut as usual, you show your Ignorance. lavender or Ialrgalmf. or make another French —
members of the family’ from which I am led ' to prevailed upon’ - through earnest solicitation’of thus learned Io line dissecting room’ tlmt' arc - ap- Miss Daisy must be edereated and polished, and spice ■ cake. I shall.jusl set away the liny china
r
bcilcvc lhah - they all possess unconsciously ihe thc frieudS’ to take thc case Iu haitd, when hc
evcu to tlie surgical branch 'of tlic art, all gals, 'how-days ■ go. .to ■ France for tlmt. Mr. Joe cup she drinks from, aml tlie plate with the lilh s
1
glli or faculiy of - elairvoyaucc. On ooc oCeasiot soot’ ns he quaintly - observed to mo, “ put tlic plietbic
may he guessfd ai by outsiders’ whet they hear understands. There's notliin'tlmt lie will not on ll, that I always pul on Die table for ■ her,”
I remember sending for ' William Sweet oui of hoy together and made all right agait’’’ adding, one of thc great lights of thc faculty declare, as I
''
ao adjacent liny field’ whcrc, he was at work after a pausC’ "that is, all -that thc doctors had have rCod was recently tlic cast’, ilmi crc a slu- do 'for ljls' child.' God bless him ! I wish she wns said Palsy.
“■ I shall never liml another such scholar In
for -a oelgbhoe, lo set a boy’s wrlsi wlm was left of- hlm.P or words to tlmt cffcct.
(deni In surgery can 'qualify himself to perform a quect for his'sake.”
hhrowt from a horsC’ which lic did lu au instant,
Joti Sweet, the younger, a brother or first cousin
“ ' Ailieu !” said Deter. “ But thc house will 'bc' Freach’ uu<I frawIag.” .said Miss Sybil; “ hUiI—
lhe operation "lie had jush accomafter ibo.bandages had beet prepared. I sup of William’ (I.do not remember which’) was also - sueees>tfully
now j thlnkof ll, I do not mean lolakeany moie
pllshed, lie must first, have gouged oui of their ns' lonesome as' ineetlii’ ■ without music.”
posed ilic work was completed ; nol quite, said some fifty, years ago a celebrated houc-scttcr. I - sockets al least - a peck of human eyes ’ Of wlmt
“It Is on my uilnd,” said Betty, “that this pupils. Wlmt do you say, Sister Patsy?’’
ihc doctor’ as lie. pressed his thumb on tho hack knew him well, and remember when a young prncllcai-beuefii to humanity, Ih may- well lie
“I hope you will never lake aitol’ier, Sister
of ihc hoy’s haud, aud - replaced a lithic hope with professional gentleman of Hostou, a Mr. Warier, asked,' cat ihS practice of a profession bc, whose great house will never see thc grand times again
■
.
quite a snap, ihai had beet nlso disarranged lu who wa,’ I think’ a relative, aad perhaps a trophies nre won oi such a cost ? —
ns lias bCcu In It. Maybe when Master Richard Sybil. We got through last ul‘|tr. and Illaeagef
hhc fall, -which lie uo doubt delected tbeougb his nephew of-Danlcl Webster’ cnmeloSoiith Kings
Tho practice of the natural houl
*-setter.s,
as ■grows'up, lie'll turn out to be apotl.er'Squire, to give twenty dollars lo old Dinah, aml 'pay her
Clairvoyant gift.
/
ton aud placed himself under tlic treatment'of ' well as timi of our clairvoyant physicians, lias
funeral expenses. - Tho good faithful creature
'
Again I sett for him to restore Hie collar honc Job' for a serious lamcuess that had baffled, as I proved beyond quesliot ihai it is seldom if ever like, his grandfather, hut I ’m afcard not, and if
of -a faugbher, ibnh was displaced by a- fall. I unfcrsnoof, He’, skill of thc Massachusetts Fac accessary ioniiipututea humat limb’ whilst that, Jic docs’ L shall not bc here to see It. • 1 have lmd lias gone to her rec;; the last of our family■ ser- .
ihep lived ' mtny miles away, and tho doctor did ulty’ aud which, having become chronic under of ihc latter has also demonstrated ihat ihc re- ' dreams aud visions of a strordluary kind lately. vanls, sister. It was a eomfort that we could ■ do
•
...
•
oot arrive until some iweuiy-folle or more hoUrs, thClr treatment’ required time to cure. Mr. War moving of cancers aud humors with ihe kulfc is I don't like ’cm ; ton many weddin’s, and too for her.”
.. when my daugbiC<’’s’ sufferings had' become ex- ier used occasionally to dluc' at mV father’s’ aud - worse ihat a useless o^^^
“Sister Palsy,” saM Miss SyMl, '” I never IiuiI
*rahiot
’'and nearly If nol many white horses. Deter, we must ■ lie prepared
ceediagly acute. When Sweet arrived hc cvi on these aud other occasions tie - seemed never to always results in ^^ijury rather - than benefit lo thc
a secret from you before, and I do n't think I
dcnily eomprcbcufed tho exact difflcult.y ni fi tlrc In relatlug aud 1x0111111^ ou ilic wonderful sufferer. I recently land Io my possession a list for the i irnagc.s of this crc mortal-world.”
.......gtaocC’ -tot-of his -external’ huh no doubt, his in- operations hc saw Job (It) whose family for of ihe names of some scores of paiieohs, several
After this long speech, Betty wiped her 'face could ever 'have one long, lint I ventured a few
t'cenai vision, and remedied ii ah ' ooc touch of his convenience ' of treatment he resided for some of whom I personally knew, who had been af with her apron’ 'and sat resting' her hand on the weeks ago upon lhe tiimsliitlon of a Ficneli story
hauds, so ihah after being hnudagef and caeeled months) perform. Among others I remember flicted with cancer, my of which had been cut side of thc pan of apples which was place’d la Jier which Dr. Naeet had just received Irom Paris,In a sling- for a few weeks ihc shoulder was made the, case of. a stripling by the tamc of Day, who out several - times by the regular physicians, aod
and wlien I lmd linl-hed 1 wns hold enough to'
.
.....
was brought by his friends from - somcwhcrp- up aim. of which, .with thc exception of iwo, were capacious lap.
apparently as sound as ever.
Her large, fat arms were hared above tlie elbow; .■ send it to a Riston publisher, aml see here I ” pro-.
Agait ’ seui for William Swcet, ou nt ' occa- tlie, Nortli - River. Warncr was ' present at Job’s ' .entirely healed - by ihe late John 0, Grlmicil’ of
slot wherein u'hny, seven or eight yene.s old, first examination of tho hoy’s leg, which ho said Newport,’!!. I.’ au unlearned clairvoyant pracil- tho gold heads ahmither.neck were almost buried dueltg ns slm spoke u gold bmlf eagle.
who lived with his mother Io my family, imd' was as stiff as - ftw walking stick, aud ' from-iho tiouer’
“That does ■ my heath good, sister. Now 'you
.......
In'thc 'trough of that "isthmus, and the reiLand..
his arm broket, aMiviMMLc elbow, by - a fail ktee downward not much ' NggerJ-fns hc rather
[Continual in next issue. j
must have the new hooks you. were wtallag. mill
white
'
kcrchlcflay
folded
over,
her
bosom.
She
did
from ihe hack of .a donkey. Ih was n - very bad fguraiively remarked,) iho circulation of the
...................
not look as If she was a victim of sleepless nights ■ a warm pelisse'next fATT”
break, thc - wound heinm much laccraled;..aod blood and fluids -having ceased -io aoprisli Ii, 'so
■
Written Bir tlie Banner of Light.
“/Jem dollars will ■ Iau'<llydo tlm;Sister Patsy,
..
tlie cud of thc fraciured bop'e easily fell’ aud’ as that thc flesh had wasted away to tiie - very hotc.
or of suiicrstitious fears. But nothing'subdued
'
A VISION.
■ • I ibiuk’ was to be seeu. Tho weather being hoi Job nevertheless spoke of ihc case' as - not beyond
Fctcr like seriousness iu Bitty, if it did ' n't take lint it will buy a square of stout warm carpeting '
hhc arm had -swelled to twice or - more Ils usual liope.
the
shape of reproof toward himself. Hc stood for ■ tlie ■ klii’lien,’ so ' Dial your feet will lie warm
Have old friends met in spirit-land, •
,
dimensions before Swcci arrived’ 'wtiictSwas ooc
“ Whysurcly, Doctor,” said Warner, "you can
leaning against the stllc■ 'of the door very silcut ill ' Die ' cold days. We' -will have that first, Palsy,
Greeting each other with outstretched hand,
or two days after the'accident;. I waS nhsic^^ for do nothing to restore that limb, for ii has no
a fcw houra ai ihat time; aud oo my eeturu home joint- I”
fora 'moment, nnd then ventured to say, “You and then who knows lint lhe iMiiiks ami pelisse
So glad 'to meet on that bright shore,
.
.
“Ttea’”saId Job, “wc must make a ncw oue.” - ’ Wh.ere kindred join to part no more,
. learned ihah the boy's arm -had bect sei’ spiiohaven't had Ii slMnIal' waralu' about .Miss Daisy, will eonie also'? ”
tered and bandaged, and 'ihai tlic bone-setter- Aud Sure cuough, by geuiic aud ofi-rcpeatcd ma'f'lic eonver-allon wns
*■fiUt^>rrupted
by the cU'
I
hope,
Betty
?
”
■
.
.
..
.
That
they
forget
their
earthly
friends,
.
was - assisting my 'workmeo io tho hayfield.- I alpuinilou of his hands,-thc ossification was
11 No, I have u't, I am glad to. say, because you trance- of Dr. Nace’t. As they heard h|s voice,
Whose tearful anguish value - lends
found by Iuquiry hhai soot afier Sweet’s arrlvhl gradually wowi-away, so ihai before Warucr left,
ktow
my warnla’s always come, true,■ hu; it is the same ■ thought passed through the minds of. .'
hc glanced ah ihc arm, aod iheo weth oui io ' ihe' some weeks after, lic told us that a complete joint To keepsakes from the loved ones gone
, grounds iu search of wild cherry 'aud some other was developed’ ilie circulation restored, atd flesh
signsuud wonders' In ■ glncral. . You know Miss' tlie sisters—”oiirone friend left.” There .seemed
No
stranger
’
s
eyes
e
’
er
gazed
upon
?
barks or roois, wlih which he made a compound aud muscle began to steadily form ou ilicdeg.
Joan was a wonderful knowiii’ woman, and, lie' no danger tlmt they would lose' him at present,
wash, ihai quickly reduced hhc iufiammatloo aud
Warner finally induced his humble friend and
Ah, no' I I feel ■ their presence now,
slfe•s. dyln’ folks sometimes see tilings .very far for lie never left lhe town, was ■vigorous and
swelling so ihai hc could set ihc bofic. Thc boy protege to remove to Boston, whcrc ihc -mode of. Their touches soft upon my -brow,
ahead. 1 never told nobody wlmt shc said to mc ■ healthy, and came of a long ' lived race. He was
was willful, nod ho eestealu him within proper living, so different from t.iai Job had been accus
A sweet arid-soothing influence spread
methodical In his |h^^i|1s, drank his one cup of
boutd;’ wc shut him it a long eoiry/, oui of which tomed to, added to -ihc eclat aud increased tempta
the very day.' she died.’’
’
Like sunshine 'o’er my drooping head,
he goi theougb an open window ' ihc oexh day, tions - ihai constantly attended him In his mar
“No I” said Petcr, 'tow seating’ himself ou a'. coffee la tlie moraiag,' ate his dinner at three, and
aid thenceforward ' continued io run at lneme wlih velous pcrformnucc.s,' proved too much for -tho
And now a sparkling, joyous light,
'
chair, prepared to listen. ” Did shc talk to you. partook of no food afterwards, save a cup of lea,
his arm iu a sling. Dt- a few - weeks, however’ moral firmness of thc Unsophisticated boae-settcr’
Like . dewdrops glistening in the night, .
till 'tlie next day. - •
before
shc
died
?
”
.
■
hhc hopes kuli, aud he was os well as cvcr, with- who died It early manhood, his days being -no
Doth penetrate tlie - slmdowjLglnhm,
He was as agile-and easy Ia Ills movements as
■ oui ihe slightest disfigurement. ’
doubt' shorteuef through - intemperance’
“ Yes; shc' sent for mc when Nurse-Coffin was.
Tlmt broods so silent in my room-.
- Ah this 'time ihe doctor wool- with me -ho sce
I suppose that Mr. Warupr may bc stilt ilviug,
eatln'-hcr breakfast ' ; tlmt ' warnau-was 'mazin’’ a boy of tea, aad as' full 'of vivacity. It pleased
ao old mnii, -by ihc ' tamc of Thomas Durfcc, aud if to, I know that hc might, If he were dis
I ' know they 're glad, and anxious too,
fond of chiekca aad toast. ■ While, she was Inkin' ’Mill that Daisy should go to 'Europe. He thought
who occupled-"a ietemcoi of minC’ aud was posed, compile a narrative - of thc bone-netting ex
Their
old-time
friendship
'
to
renew
;
.
her
comfort with it In' the dihiu’'rooia I.sat by Mr. Joe. a wise.iimii, and two years nol a long
partially disabled iu oue haiid,, which hc had ploits of Job Sweci’ which fell under his -own per
Miss Joat’ aud she saim says she, z»Betty, I hope lime. The ladies and hliiis'clf were good for many
How oft I ’ve longed to join the band
.
showt ho maty physicians, tone- of whom could- sonal observation, that would flii a large and ex
deteci aoyhbIom about ih ouh of place. Sweci ceedingly Interesting volume.
.
Tlmt ' watches- me -from spirit-land;
you will stay 'with my ■ Brother, Jwus long' as hc years yet, nmt when Die child returned she would
fixed his 'eyes 'momentarily oo ihc back of hhe
I have been - more prolix iu reminiscences -of
Be still, .sad sold; enough to know .
lives.
'Don’t leave him, Betty. I tmvcmade It brighten llielr little tea-drilikiiigsby her pleasant
old mao’s haud, iheo puitlug his fingers' on ihc SwCei boue settlam, family from ' tho circum
That
soon'
’
t
will
be
thy
.
time
to
go;
alt right for you, aud ■ when you arc ' niit able to chat. They would liveover old limes it'lier, lie
ihe palm, gctily pressed his hhumb ot- ihe hack, stance that I know maty of Its younger- mem
Shrink not from earthly toil and care,
work you will he taken■ care of.’ Now, you sw;' *lmd brought ■aaolher lillle book from Peris, and .
above where - the. forefinger joined, 'aod iheo- bers'arc -now practicing ' their healing - ari, so
. , told ihe oid ' mao ho open - .aud slmh his haud,' ' nearly niilef to - tho spiritual gift of- “laylngou
A crown of peace awaits thee (here.'
PctC’ 'it has been ■ ou my mind- that 'Miss Daisy lie 'hoped Miss Sybil 'would enjoy translating Il— ■
which he ah oocc did, aud continued to use of haufs," (If Indeed ii bc toi thc same) ia sev
,
■
■
Mabie.
may not live ' long, uud theii U(ll^"know Mr. Joe there ' was a-'fcnmmt for such ■ works in, lire mar' ,
ih ever after as ’well ns ihc other. It - expta- eral different -States of- thc Union, Ncw York
will teed all the care aud comfort wc can give ket. tie did not know how welcome ttIs-em.
uaiion Sweet said ihah hhcre -was a little hone.■ among thc. number’ and that these “ taiural bone
A - young m inister.'somewliat dlstinguisheh for him. Not us I am ■ afcard of thc water; uo Doane' pliiymeat was to Miss SyMl. Be-would have
somewhere Iu hhe hatd so slightly raised -aud setters” arc, iu common with all other undiploset oui of lis proper place on cdgC’ lbai' It was mated hcalcrs of - human maladies, subject to tlic self-conceit, having failed disastrously . before -a has ever died at sea.' Folks never dic of ■ wlmt- • wondered 'much lmd lie known upon wlial a slen
.... very difficult to perceive ih. cither through 'ihc bat ok its abominable’’ doctor-made law—a law crowded audience, wns thus addressed by an 'tged ' they do n’t fear’ aud never was a Doauc bort that . der Income these ladies nuaged lo live In such a
hiiahSsNis repugnant ho. true - American ideas of brother-: “If you had-gone Into- that pulpit feel
scusc of sighh or houeb. - - ■
'lady-llke ami eomf<lrlahle way.
■ •
(Hy hhc by, I wilt -tay Io paeeuthesiS’ - hbai . right aad liberty as would bc thc passitg of a ing as you now 'do on coming out -of that pulpit, . feared salt water.”
Of course there was to be a constant coire'
“But, Betty,'Daisy is uo ' Doaac ; shc hasn't
after old - Mr. Durfcc had suffered - some years legislative enactment compc-llitg its citizens io' you would have felt, on coming-out of that pul
from Hie'ebcumaiism’ which was co^slinoiiu hire their day laborers from ' specified unilouali' pit, as you did when you went up Into that thc blood of tho D^i^i^^^,” snld Peter.
. spondence kept up by the travelers' with friends- ,
growium’Worse’ so as ai last to ibecaleu his con- hies ; or ho purchase thcir-goods only ah Certain
Bctty dropped kulfc aud apple. “ Pctc Doauc, ’at home. Mary Wood ' promise’d to keep a' jouy.... ...
.-floement ' ho the house’ I oue day took - him privileged shops; or to designate' it whah crccda, pulpit.”
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gave .Mons. J. his luiu'. Lutrr, swart mosie filial -" Pioneers of tl-e bl-a rf.yeneratriee, sol'iers of '
the air from n burmoulcu which bud -tbr 'ay be tho front rank, you are ti-e most ewposed to tl-e
fore been faken away from Mous. J.’s fonms| fire of'tiie enemy.’,, These are. tlie forcible words
und fbr shadow' of a pago'it-phtyrr was sreu fo of the medium X-—, in a communication on
gild- nloug the wvili.
.
- ■ " Work and Prayer.” And "yousee,” contiil|les
Ou auotbrr occasion Mous. Jacolliof taste' fbe W-—, "in their first efforts their inability to
powers of this wo'n'arful ma'ium, who, often-, combat. the truth. Ti-e enemy sees w -th an eye
times 'reply, Immovably -utraucad und boldlug of d-apertd-on that lie must soeeomb in tlie fgbt;
.
t.o her all Ills fori line, Invested," mKMoblit, with bls bauds fur an hour oe two lu a position that U he .knows by intuition' that the bmt wilt not tri.
’
the prudent foresight which he inherits from the person 1i» a normal staff could hardly ruduea for umpb.” Sneii e>xpression.s. from tl-e sp-eit-world
old ’Squire.”
ten mluut
*s
’l gave ample proof Hat juyylery was are for ti-e ceeoorugcmcet .of those now peese"She will have lu ' r trials, Sister Sybil. Ill no purf of his.ie^oeiss.sion. A harmouica this cuted in France.
•
.
course of nature, her mother and Cousin Joe must
“Materialism under tlio form of. positivism
**
tlma was suspeuded by a cord so that it was
die."
■
j
..
" Yes, yes, of course ; I hope lie will before she about two fact from fbe grouud. .Tbu fakir took Is a medlllinl.stie response to Mons. -Littre’s fa
I does; Imt time heals tlie ' Wiilllils whieli nature hold of tbr cor', uud the lusteumeut emitted mous address before the' Free Masons of Paris.
renders inevitable. It is poveity, and long con- long . drawn sounds. "Can you not lmvo some It certainly merits a 'very careful rending, hut it
j
tinned physical pain, mid wrong.doing ol those
ale playa' formc?" sal' -Mous. J, Aftvruoing Is too lengthy to render any attempt at a .syebp"
we love, Hint makes' life a burdi'ii.”
_
I hale j iinusa, fi-e lusteumrut .iigulu seeme' Instinct with ticat analysis cf it of any value.
Palsy sighed and made no reply. tnln
I
A letter from •Mexiae 'expresses tlio deepest ie"
.... .. sor ! llfr, uu' if gave foetli oue of the favorite aies’of
lives Mime rain .had fallen, mid . tliere were
I
rows about wjiieli their lips were dumb,
1 tlie Malabar coast, which begliAwJh tl-e woe's: terest in oir noble cuusc, nml sincere sympathy
Daisy, 'full of plca-alil thoughts, was walking
for Mims. Leymarie in his present atfl-ction. It
”iiruig.twwt'ls for fbr .muidrn of Afnua."
li'miie through the broad street, ovi-r-nrebed by
Our-day Coviu'usamy brought a - bug of fine is written in behalf of tl-e Splr-timl-sts of Me.xi"
* hrain'lies of wdiich eame
h -l v. ill- Mi-~
'.1, und.. , should lie . ver-lsi'ii, Millie kl-nwiniigt' improved, i elm trees, through tin
I-. -e:er t-- i. 1 i • ■ • u -:<i-1
co,' 1-y thr President of tl-eSociety of Spiritualists,
idiii mu li ll|M;ht1 t ••• li-’-- i- if ll--ll-me in-'' so inu-iJi rami' Tlie vii'lllc of’happiness' well understood. .May tin' level siinbeiims, lighting up her Imt with its suu'i uud sp'rru' it out on the ground. It eov
mill everv
dmv. W
bile ...........
you are ..........
absent ..
from
.....................
. . .........
,.........
.......us, searlet-llpic-il feather, and making a shimmer of . ai’i’d a space of ahont twenty luejjes. A eom- Sr. Don Mii-hi-I Ameeelures.
lii-ic.’ I tinnl; il tins i-nt the
.......... b- r
j
M .i.iJ•. ’liail. Mi uni-lr I’ -arlurr.is ’ftrnl'iioi well wit1l ynmese|f wiien lt'rlscs,’nml uf brightness nlmut her as.she nipped lightly 'on her mon qenboldef was fbru place' upon it, an' the
g" ■abi
The “ D-rectoe of the French college ” at Rio ’
ymi- happy with those
among way.
‘
■
■
\'- -n' hi . l . ,i i .-I 1. -rT' ..... on ia. -i -i- -. uii H-c its selling. h-avr
Janeiro, Mims. (Jnsimir Lieutaud,.also sends a
fakir
sal'
lo
.Mims.
J.
that.
.when
ba
saw
this
llfShe
had
grown
taller,
and
looked
more
than
puirl.ritu:
.
at.'I
—
mewhom.
you
live.
fllne • I ■„'■ I J - i-, *-l|. -I v.Ol . |
•
" ’We
I lualor Nani - i two years older. Her taee was more of all oval ; . ‘ tie. lustrumfuf llff itself qffqeudlculafly be might letter of sympathy, particularly for tl-e. editor of
Nut -ii .M Illi I-Tr lib 11. .
’ . 'live a- usual a retired life.
lim’’e..’||.-bt.' I Uli- -,..—-■ k 'A .11 - I
conies almost daily to see m. mid tries to make llie lips had lost. not-lV•.g of their firmness, 'Imt , writ- or draw on paper whutavee lie. plfasf', uud. tl-e Ih tito,. aml ’.sug'gests' that by a subscription in
.Mi 11-4-1.1 1 |.IVl I -ili.it I liarre duel Ui’.rl -ii-’tinr
t i- '! -. a ll lil - d-|Tv-Jqp r-rtl»rt:-t-..it I 1. I ll’l .-rr.'-i 1 ale si mu- emu pirn sat inn for the absence of mu friends. had gained n richer color.
tbr panboldae would imitnto it awucfly lu the sand. France (and elsewhere) the ewpenses' leeorre’'
We walked in eompany with him last evening, ;
Hoys were play ing I-ill mi tlie green, or "nmll,”
In d’-a t’l , Ii ’ ’|.t’ ’ uf IU'.-! gu l • IW ......... - -lb lirrr
Dueiug this tlmr Mims. J. bud placed bimself so by Muns. L. should be paid'; but these parties
li I t. - Ii i’ ,. i - a' ’l-l. bl ll iii A ii.ri :i-a. l I Iii-ii Ii’ iii IIi i- . to -tt 1 upon your mother.. As tlie niglil wau 'bl•au- as it’ was (•alled. Thn-ir iineny shouts echoed
liful. we prolong, d tlio walk on our det urn, and through the 'air. As . Daisy crossed the street a ! that if was.impo'sible for fbr-fakir to see what seem not to be aware that a law in France pro
Mi |-|i m" M i-s >y I'il a ml Dr
■ 1a rail-'- I -li’I.I. ll
studied ns' far as the old elm. The foliage vlim- hall, sent by a cureless player, missed its aim and i hr (Mons. J.) bud drawn. Minis. .J. was .thru b-bits the raising' of money in this way for tho
Illi I’ |-.l. l. - ‘A il ll i’ll'
tV|' llf l
N i" i
i.
tell ill her fe-t. A little fellow rami’ lo pick it requested to fbluk of soma word lu Sansarifi lie payment of costs in jud-ciary cbn'emnutions.
I ti
Ifi i:.g-’Ii. . if .I' liet’l llilllil'-’. iu-ii'd and gleamed in the light, ibr silver t’yn
led lim ’ "
up . li- did not know her, loll■-as' lie look his
l iia-^" | ■ i I... - \ I. i' . ,i ’ . - ; ii I :.r nml iiing, aml thin held up her lamp in the hamv-'-is and - ca-t
Tlie .Mewtger of Liege opens. its eotomes with’
ball, li-- looked all in-lan! at lo J" bright. face and - thought of tbr word " Pururha ” (tbr dlviue' proal -.. '- -•• •.A I!’. V' r - a- -- i.'. -. -.I ii b'le bre.iil, mj-li a light on I he emUj_eT^lio\yeii[ iis beauties
a-l-ngthy appeal to tl-e Spiritual-sts of Belgium,
li ii ty - Al In- iiii-.i--ii i ml in a soil and goiitl.cpi^eo-ii. The night silenced dress; when he returned lo the play-ground, lie geuitoe-) Tbr fakir steatcbr' forth his baud, as
vv I. : I - i--ii i' • ii ' -| .* s' ! was ill's-bi-stoiu lu s-n.ji muuifestatious, uud tlie to stir themselves in' support of .blieir aide 1^^
i ,ir \-i v Iig l-t a'mi all Jtml Ihi’-Di’i'tiir, whi> Miim.-timi's niters things said, "There goes a pretty girl."
, |i\ - th" ’. n.i. l :-i i
■ it i.I;l ot tio -iqT'-r . tit lo Ii-; Spoken when all N.lfili’i' sa-ilis to lie
Jim Wood braid tlie 'words just as lie was in little - stick rose up'UU' wrole the .s,■aaa word. jlm^l;t)-nl>t infant flint needs ml|lelshmont'that.
*
*i.i
Ull I-" . 'A- - I r,.
hushed
ami
hearkening.
Adieu,
my
little
Daisy.
I _ , ;,til.-,-|.r.-.
.................
thi'-nct of returning the bull of Ids . opponent, lie
--.il< ---t ,juftV
-: t. A A
-i .ii: ■’:•!-'
It may grow. But probably; thefe,-as here, the
I"
’ Iii-it t me Your old I-. i-- ml' In hW.rv-In |. llall keep a warm turned. That ball too weld wide of its mark. j "A whole saiitauar whirl. Mous, J. had.iu bls
i - amI iei -nI--, ■■i-ii..Hi. - i i H : - t‘^;. n
sustenance
of llm evpfoe'Crs of 'our cheering
" tI 1III I.I
.
j
miud
was
also
w
eittru
uudavru
wbau
Uskfd
if
welcome
lor
yon,
mid
hope
to
*
styou
hjmmi
I
I Ie stopped, looked eaiiii'slly at Daisy foran in
- .i I. I <li--j-|--• d it upon -i-v'
. ii.i
•
stant .She did not see him, wvlile be had a fair ’llua ‘-’1’1 lu fhe foturb book of .Ham could ba faith seems almost the last consideration of some
1'--iIo a-i-l -■t^;.- -«■ <• - ii uivHito.it Hint I t-imld again in I baj-- home.
Accept Ibis epl-tb- from your loving friends,
view of ' her fare, Yms, there cou-iI he oi ibmbt '! quoleil, there was no besituucy, uud wor<t^„ior of th- best’of S|pirtualists. Staying' away from
- ’A t-- - ' ll l u .I l-.Mk 111 laia-V to tile
t iii 11"., ti " IPa'f-v . ’.tMiSyi-ii. Sahi-:.- '
of it now; Daisy had alien'd. All llie rest were
I ill. .Of I w n'le fil In >1-1- • lleill
|Ml I- -f "i I‘i■,l - "ii ii
1 woe' of said liue was welttcil iu tbr sun'. Agulu a fbcalre' oe '-i" ball' "bece'.WnUlT'’b'fet^^m"es^pay for
-■ ' th ii- h -Ii it | <■• : -I Ii- I l-'.-.-p I h r t'-ill < I t ' o’ ll
line year pa-sed very quickly lo I iai-y, who wvi- iinebaiiged, hut"sbe was not the same. Jim’s
a paper fora whole year.
"
Jal'-e--.
I ||-- i
’--I -I "rn V I'ai.l that
-v-i y kepr fu-v.io her m-Ium.I. - liming one of the va l-eait gave a great tbiiinp -ii-ale bis jacket, us If "'this tiling was repent-' iu a somewhat 'IIL'-'c-iI'
Following. this .is a transluflbn 1-y Mr. Leyma
' .'■--li-l.ii I" H.r r.I-V- -Ii ||!:" |i.-|. a tel am ill no .fall cation-. I’orlr -hm- tool; -her tn Paris, a- lii'-hail ,it would have enme nut bad lint said jacket. been way, and with ilia same satisfal•tory rifsiHl.; uu'
well ^Imlton'e-l
All al mine the whole w-n'ld I- wbau fbe questiou was uskr' (meutally) "Who rie df a discoofsc protiouficed in England, by
gn-T.- I" - II--. -g I I; - aa-i ii - .ii’iil''Il-|. a-e'he f-',ire.l.
promised, mol a -ail along the Khine, ail parlie
--- lie-- 'hr l - < •-..•.-..
*
I -' m--'|---.t
iil.irs of. which -he . wrote lo MI-s S-bil, who cbang- d lor him and bfked lm I;. lie ,bad lost
Mr. Moi'se, in a trance stnte.
,
"'I .m-i" |t i.i
bis plii) mate’.''. Tlml lull, g-aeelnl girl could l-e , is ' our common mollii-e?” ilia - answer -was In,
A
*
- It
* t
it al llie-I 'l- I n lily a UHI'- ye.iis bel'oif- had li.r.rlnl the -ame imitr, and
A llew.l•b^•lety lias been formed in Belgium,
no longer what she bail been lo him all bis life— 1 siiiahirii (the ruilb.) ' finally, wbau (bls woU'
b"l--.o,'ok ••Mirl Jll,' -- Ah, o I I huil; at \ nil - p;ip;i wliii-h intere-ted llie old ladie- ; hut our reader
mid D -.•’,; Is
I’h i-t-■ U l I».• tn in- - ail a’-ntil bi i rail lemniHmiil the-e plai-e- in hunk-,■;ind-we th- merry, saury little .-ll, that li-' could laugh at i darful tin ilium was about. lo lake iflive, uud called “ P'd<■ ration. Spirite, et Mayaetique.” Its
*
lit" nrii v.i.Ii-a -.i liH-b la
.
bill" pi. - ! 11 ’A ;iv ’. a>.ll
'-miil all Tiei Iel IeIs wdiieli p.i-sed lletwoell l ild- and lease, mid have jolly fun with in bunting .nil slou' lu- Hia. doorway with his bauds crossa' ou title ledieatcs tlm object in view.
- Inl'li -a \ mli .,11 ill t b bllryaod llmin d ill ing llie year and -a hall longer t he r -w -r. He. was sm i y she had grfiwn so pretty,
D .UO- in J*. A--. 'A I I : II
Th- 'savant-, Dr lluguet, .in' a recent “St-inly of
lie ' bad 11-11';^' hoped -lie would n’l he ifhe-miy. , ids brjetsi, “ lie eosr up without uuy. support-t.o
'gm.l-i; - •■ irl-.n-l I I
I I i-||; i - -Inn.-..' in Hn- wjiieli I ^<--1 -ta-d at that place, blie wa- eonteutPoor Jjm ! He d-d n’t m-ii' out. to meet t-i'r—not ■;I ll-o .bright of about our fool. lu tbr airi” audso - Splfltun1lsa,”■ in which t.lie works and 'i.sefv. ol|Min•■^ Ii ..u^. -l.-bD. -,'■; -■'■l ’Hill, Im-',ill i- -........
i'.!—more, 1 might -.i y, liappv, for -he w a- a love
be. Knr tin
* first lime -n bis life he was' nsli-uiied ' eemulue' Tor ufarly liac miuutcs. The height eries. nf'Mr. ' Crookes, '1Flgg’les, Butlerow and '
a -I-r I | -III.I I'll 'hi'-/1
" ‘ g. io h'- r ;i ia el-air able girl, ami -m-h liiid Ii'i'-iid- al home and
tb-ii'j iii.'
*
nl'b-s sn-hrd jacket and torn hat.
.nil I h- I--ii-b. I I* I lu ll t la-' -t Hilt -- - a/ing a i|-e abroad.
Wlimi the time e.ime lor her to s>--tti'n
' M-uls. J. was cuahb - d to m-rtsure by Uft^'iug' tbr Wallace came parflcular|^ under review, says :
There were telri-ees rmi-ii-ig round th- pond,
V u - jmin\ ii- h-i t:if • I- ai.l j./ I. Illg 11 a.lel -. Iii|' Iioine. she said lo T iiele .Io-- : "I w.l -!i Hi-- A Ila ii“. We persist. -|i believing that Spiritualism
where young trees we.re planted. He tali iier---s gold uu' . while stripes of tl-e eaetalu fbul hung oOghf to lmve Imd'erc tli-s, and still ooghf to cbe'1’’' I A ' -r
I v. -:: ‘ t"
1 ii.- :'t i-' -o ii.ii'Ti Hi.iI I
lI-■<lc-■a'o wa- the Mei'ii.inae Il-Vi - r. and that we
and stood -n llie low-r b'-rnee, wb-r- a frienlly I at ilia 'ooewuy. Tbr siwtb striprfrom fbe Iloor quer its place in tlie domain. of science; and wo
.
i-m I a ii-’ imt -qi ml emi-d he l ow- il nvi- I- I-X llie ho ilmam'.'
wi-li I-y u -■»::-. I <
IM’-M I 'IH- ia I1;..,-. Ill g -’I I.Mil-, Imii 'Ani k lianl,
'I'n In r ili-liglil llio voyage was s|io|-|, and she young free hid him ' frmit sight, hut. where lie was pueuilel with tbf fakie’s fact.
declare 11,1^ it offers to sclenc- a field of investi
tlmt' I iiav h -- tiit- -|.
I- Hirn.y
.
lamb'd in llospon one day before the packet was cniild'g-i a view of ' Ib-i-v as she pa-sed. It' was
Tbr Jauuary' uumbcr of flic H<■ nt': SpiriteW- gation lt1fl•gether new.”
,
. Ti a- ii li'-b -*! I’nI -i ’-. :.[-•. It n a- naNnf lil H'‘
r\|s - b'l-d. Hnw sllallgelv all tiilng' Imiki'd In the Dai-y, and yet not Daisy. Jim’s feeling varied I’aeis, roululns the “ Mhmoire.’! a'dress-' to - fbr
But here an appeal is made by a reviewer. to
v .II -•-’ V.
b-tween Tioyish adm-ration and a som-tii-i-g
Tin- it - l.i/ k- t a.iial'-'l li. ’- |y|l-ie little gil ' l ! Ni'MIte people : 'be bail kepi them ill
" i’ri'sl'rut of tbr Court of Cassation ” iu behalf physiologists and ' magm 't-zers in England to
, tlnlll llnlll C; H|ii-t- -a' It--I' ii-ah. i im.l-ii e< -t.ii'y of her mil.il v||,|||m■|l, bad looked al llmir pielures which was near akin to anger, vevation oe -lis-Ve| V iia\ lite: timw. I li -' z "ilt'a Imi .|;. il, an-I iiinv •si> i.fien, alid i-’i'-’IVi'iI -o many letters from them, appointment. <hm in-taut h- startl-d to'leap llie i of Mons.'Lrymarle. ’ Three is also a “Clrcuhur," . clear tl-e wlty—fo decide, between Mr. II. and a
' mm-li -li" iliinigl't it
ieiiec an' go home will- her. H-- n'-•vt be was half ! which I --ltope all ■ SpirituullslH have' scan aud "Mr. Dulmls,. who calls ' Spiritualism a ' “colossal
- inl■ -• -i I Tii'I.' .In--, .iii.I H-- that sin' peli'cived bi Ile eliaiige.
.. .................. old
.- --iml ami .ial, ami ti:at ta’k imw, and bad grown lull and stoiil, bill all
inctlned to run as far th- oili-r way. As Daisy ! signa',, wviii’ll is ' to go fo M. McMuhou,. Prasldaut mystification” while the saraat
W"li,ti mill l-ai g- i y.-i,
i
*
just named be
wir-ll -11" i.-.nl.I11-"li -a b a ii i-l ’
a writl- n llie rilllc|..s -e'lm-il to have sliiiiil 'till, wv'ltilg lor neared home, ber steps quiekem’d’. Tinniing a
jib-ait b-i - -■ -1- .-, I, ,w ' b- -aal. •’ 1aii Y iiiiii-i, her lelimii.
bl.-r nn-lIn r looked lovely ns ever, ben' of the road she was lo-t to sight. Then. ! of tbr fr-nicb Rlquiblie, praying foe ' tbe quedou lieve it n reality.. Tl-e reports whieli come to us
1
ii"-- w I I UI-I. ll’-' <-i.i-'d
■< m<l li.-r -oini'-iiv th-.........................................
ami wore while dres'es ................
amrbliie................................
ribbrnis. As for will- a bound Jim l-ape' ti-e railing, ran down io ■of Mous. I... for it is generally’ uudrrstood that from India respecting psychological pbceomceUl
It" V t l--M I - i-li Ill-' iii .ai- I u li--.il- aiiil iinlbia' m-tdv'’mm1 t’cl-'e und .i’-iinv. 'ii-v wviv uo! u day ii-e eiver, got out. his boat, an' w- nt sailing all ! cmirt', to wliirli' an appeal has bran mu'e, will are only .e(Hifn•mtttory of that exulfcd splrltoallty
.
r. AY I. at "ball w - dn ahiait : olH'-t'. 1 Inf 1 lie .c,il:t'.s..aml l in-. wiitll- - I Tir-'V Weri' alone till th- 'star- -am- out. He hiok-' up at
-n’ll, ll-'l ■a,-I’I ■- ll--iii.
’
j
conliniu
’
lba
'arlsiou
of
tbr
lower
couet
ragaediugwhich
obtained
fllcre
at
tl-e
peeiodof
tl-e
remotest
Ii ■' - "H a. -- -''V,-. - -lie -.|ll|, • j--ehi|d i- b. - Her- tin- sum- — uo, uot -.waeliv; Hi-lly hud aeitaiuly
li-eni. .Master .Mbb'y ba' taught. him . io look -il
.
.
.
of wiPi-m tli lit
wi-li Hi'-m.” "Hi-’ Ihnii-,
Iinpriiwcd ill ' imik.iUg them, uh wvil-ii Hetty li-e stars -n his study of navigation. tie thought : him, aud that flic . ouly hope that r-mu-us for bls historic mcods. "^/
" In tbelr notions of .tlm knut
*
’. says II. T Colo- .
i r-jie^fisoi is lu fbe clami-ury of 'fhe President.
. ;
-’"-1’-- tillin' iili•-ri-ilil w.i- b-i ii to ba iv all -ii- laughed. “lair! Honey..Hull is uidin ome b-md ; i them b-imtiful, iiiit ei for at)'!
warn - ; ki-bv i-i ‘ Hr, J,.'> mon-- -la- shall . a ml uol as I 'll daily thul I did u'l stinl lha bullae mid
[('iliitllilhll. j
lit au iufarestiug rm'lew of tbr year’s work, hriuike, " and of 'its unam, and of rcfrlbutlbn
it Dii.-kw- li'Aito-i- t.. |i" li.el ia - Hirin' part'iba f-H s-pgii--. a'- I u-i'd to do somallmas when .Mi-s
■i llie - Itiriu: says, “ that it is 'asleable that. fbarf for good and evil, some analogy is likewise ob- *
survabje. Tl-e' Jalnns eoneelvc tlie soul (Jim)
get Ym- fnr |ii'i'.''
. Jioin wvts mis1r--s -”
should be luspirlfual efufafcuca, fbe ouly efttcu- to have been eternally united to a very subtile
.
” ll Ii.bi" l i'ai', 11 li- v ait' I n-k myself some
I’n - ’la Puul w.is lha mnl■- qi1leul siiif-i’--.
Ill
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clo.us menus of combating. aud lu pluiu daylight. maferlal body, oe rather to two such bodies, one'
time-. -Will iiiv |i.u-v Im b.ippo-r for mi iiiii-'Ii
“ 1 iiitt’iidi'd lo lie in the St-w J-•ruaulem baill-llllgi-ll .-e .. | Io.-s -he oot hoid tile -treogth- ’fi>rff,-a you eama
-um- back, Daisy,” ll- ■'SU
*id,
but I
the - secret movements of ouf'u'vcfsuflcs." ' This, of wbleli Is invariable, aml consists '(if I rightly
"but
whieli di-iippoioi iiieoi ami I ilal Io ing ? . Voo are !I iu-ivc
I
’luiid
•
'
*
up mv mind Huit I umi io remain on
HEV'bRW OP THE FOREIGN . SFIU1TH
doubtless, more ' qnftlea1nrly refarsyto -fhe eoun'- .comprehend their metaphysical notions)'of. f1lb
a fortroat- rhild.' -TTi--i- are f.-w who have -imli lid- ia-d us limg as lljy‘ i-ra-blles traveled in lha
powers of tlm mimt ; the other is variable, and is
AIT1STI0.
EXCHANGES
OF
THE
about way lb- ebuecb 'bus tukcu to Incnrcrrafa composed of its passions and affect-ions. Tl-esoul,
a loving friend a- dear I'm-l-- 'oe. 1 piny tlm' wiidernas.s: so. ilka u- mid I shall liva to sea yim
RANNER--OF
’
LIGHT.
'
Mons. Lryniarie. "Iu ^Tuurr," coniinues tbr so embb'lc'l becomes in its successive fransml"
... daily- that yea m iv live t . wait upon lilm in hi- ; a married woiiiiiii.”
- .
'
old age, n-tm oing ill .ome ni'-a-iire hi- eare- of
The liuvelers eama. us I hava-iild, th- day ba’unuii’. ”lu spite of family iuflucuecs and Ibc grations oelfed. with a grosser body and retains
.
li Y O. I.. IMT sow, M. I-.
yon."
fiira tbay ww-rc eWpeal-'d
I'lii’la Joe mid Daisy
pressure religlaw, brotfglit lo bear -uguiust fhe a ' '’*1'1111^ form, as man or oilier mon'uec beings ■;
Mary Wood’- I- t b - r- wehjiJJie old -tw le, -ucb wei-1 directly to i >ldhary. milvlng to no -uily
Tb--n’auujilt.s of those woudaeful muulfaslu- subjccf, little sqlfltua1lstle groups continue to or. it is joined wvili' a ptiree esseiice, varying in
its appearance at pleasure, as the gods and genii.
Daisy ramulnad soma ium-s w ill her
ns ■.
'
- -~
■ ' -iminar.
" H v A iauir.ii \ No I’i'.i.ow ini b’m-i.xu I tbiok’ niniliae. play, d awhile w-tb Dickie, gid mil soma llous 1.111'111^11 th- luadlumslilp of the Fakir of multiply, while from abroad, from Maw-co, South . . ' . ' Tlie'. soul is never comp1c^'■ly-scpurafc'
of yiri all dav. J dmiiii- -ol yon all night. I weep of lo - r gifts toe tha scivmds, and miler u ‘pa-p ml . ludlu whirl- have appeared from mouth to mouth
America uud tbe UUilrd Slafes, coma numerous from muffce, until it obtains a final' eelease from
when Tietiii-nib-i- Irin uo'o-t-.iii diviile- n-. No tha ga-d-n fled mi bar hal und weld to sea the lu Muns. lksukof’s Z’.'O/c/<’'.wl/u’ Stii'Hea uud beau
Icstimoniuls fo eouvluer us' that soliiluriti is uol corporeal sl|tf'et■ailcc through a perfect dlscngagci
otll'T nil" Siopl ii-S V bill- p'.l.-e ill Illy Ileal' I. Tile old ludias,
ment from good nnd evil.'
--------.
■ hi’lcltv ef1ll'fll lu tlic ntnucr, - were. I believe.
a
vain word.-. . . In Italy also cvcrytblug peowaring e| mi - a n-l \\ h i - j o ■ i i o g pines io ’Old Maid '.>
“Tliere is another image-llke rcsembluneeof
Th- dbof v■-ls bnloakedl She slepped -il quiet- j Irauslatcd foie tlic English press by. ilia -n-comclaims thr most .happy auspices. Our- causa pro Slmma Slm-nm in bls disciple ': (const-anUy pcf-.
Hull ‘ [ -i pi. re.of ’w.....Hund -i- u- ' tie- setioot- io
ly-, Th- qlm’l-'f dou- wus iipen, lor Ill- day was''
whieli nil,' w-t- the pfevul1lbg idee-, bill .Mai’ warm. Tliioifgh tha iipen windiiw shc could sea |dlslu’i^S’eef•’l|■fy"of tbr” British Nulloual Assu- gresses ou n large scale in Naples. Rome' Flor' forming Tapasya, penance.) lie studies mercy
peed' nr ' to,-peal; only nl ilm i-w.with - mm'e Mi-s Pulsy gutm-ring ilowi-rs lu. tlie uuirl-'U ; mi-s alutlou of Spirituall-ts,'' Miss Risllugimfy.
(daya) and obs'erves most. Jjigidly the 'illcbites of
cuca, Turdi.”
eliply allbll■> n.ini'” . |’ r’m -ny 'Ugli f-r >«||.'.
I Sybil "al on 'lha dimrsb'p arranging them info
A latter from Callao to fbe llei'ite. says : " Iii jnst'lw. He’walfcd with most scrupulous obedi
As avcry^lilug eelatlug to these muulfaslation;is
,■
■
• W il - a -I..--' , -’ - end a.
■ bouquets.
ence.
on Shama, Ids spiritual guide. Lust lead no
.
lias a qecu1luf1y weird interest, being in every I Peru, men of progress 'have to struggle al the . power over him ; in him were united human and
■
I t.o i Oi -- a , I iii.-:.--.
.
i ” .Now put in' u grant deal of mlgnoiiuaili’ mid
.
. . li ■ no nn
, r .;.-.■■
—
.
P ’ I’ 'I." I ' a". "
. ' • luvandce. ilia child likes ilii-m.” saj-1 .Miss Pulsy. j's-msr of -ilia wi -rd mueaelous, ycl accfmqlisbad - same time against old Spanish fanaticism,. be '-vine knowledge; lie became ParaaiiMa, (a
"I wonder,” '.said Mas Sybil, half ' sp. uklng to ' without tbr e-motest- shadow of Irickery. I-iylll queathed to fl-ls couutry-by the invaders, and ' dweller in 'Go'), and great 'Were the powers of
.
This spn-cii:;-- n will give the eeudee an.idea of.
Mary's jbotnul. Side nv •bl” b\- "e~ lett-a■ wv.n ■lu-r'elf, •• wi11 tlic child love our quiet ways mid ' give ' u faw-mor- of'Mous. Jui'olliof'ItstatameuIs. against the passive resistance 'of the ignorant bls understanding. '. . tie did not perform 're
.Ilm’s ei-i'fl--, wiltten will a cb.lr•’c .|aai, und .in lo -r old homa us shc Used lo ; trnvib ulfd els pen ! As a qerllmluufy (cuu11l'llling what I fast said.) . masses, held in their ' misery to prevent the reign ligious nets foe tl-e sake of worldly praise.”
eut-o c -u huge I. .ml,
.
'. qllt•'lid■-'iau1ly ; -sbl'nl.’ rat urn imiy' lo praise -mil ---ll’ fakir appeaeed qcefcclly unked before Mous, !
The Deity tf-en appearing to him oil aeeouief ...
of. the good and llie true," '
' .
"'My Di.wn Enn.sii -l.siippos.'yon don't ew- that . -s ibfe|gli, mid desplsa ail 'lhal is hiim-lik
.
**
of bls gotxltiess, said :
A
page
or
two
of
the
Iiriaie
is
also
given
to
'
that
■
Ja-'oli.iiil.
1aaaleg
Ids
hnuiutly,
bls
ouly
eflla1-•of
pert 'a 11 oe ii '-ii - r ir.aii me. Boy - do n’t know bow Tha wise ll renders wiser, a.nd tlic fiioilsh mn-“ Wtmt is your- d’-si- ? You have made a vigor
to writ- tl-em, and if lin y dal l1n■l.’" v-iihl n't s’u‘Id. ll wi>uld b-aak mv hem- t. Iu tiinl my ill- , clotb-ug, ou llie stales, fustenlug '"is bamboo, portion of Mr. Bcnj. Coleman's admirablenddress
ous Tapasya even to the peril of your life; it
,
I'll-- t li-- w ui'k. I Tn'le l' ml -a n in it v. i il-', and lie
Daisy fhe wmrsc--fi>- all lu - -'fo—ign iravei.”
! stick lu a beald of bls hair. Tbe e.xqerimcuts before the "National Association of 'Spirituni-, shall be wi'll with you; get up—ask your boou.” '
. t»dd in- I must wi ii- fbf him, uml say that lie
"Navce fear fii- her, Sybil; ou- Daisy bus
Ras-ila—such was his name—said :
’ tholiglil' yau Inol. se'i-et-il 'it line piu-e loe vbur sense und mifi’ctlon. I am sura shc will - like ' tb-se were u-iially made upon Ibc veenuduh of Mous. -sts.” which refers lo the means now placed in
, S|•|ibbl. I |e klloW' ' all ulli'lll I Ill' tlll.'Ved 'il > tlie -■c, fiiwers.betb-e Ilian -va-. und hivc us, lild folks ms J.'s dwelliug. These veruudubs nee broad uu' the hands of his 'countrymen of reading in Eng
"Today have obtained.the fruit 'of mylaund 'in s that I'h- gi-al 1l-■e1bovcll was l-ndn .in- . wa-arc, iiuirc tiimn we de-aiva to ha bivad. I
■massive often lu app-'armic-', -asliug ou heavy lish llie works of Allan Jvnr'ee.;. "the doctrines 'tors : I 'have ssa-n yob—t have seen you I This
that city'. . .lie wibts y'-n to go und -■■' hl- biilli I eull trust lliul giil'Illi deutil.”
nrcbas 1r•lola, with, large columus ou stbclr outer promulgated some . years since of which the priu- is all I wanted ■; wliat -s - the rest to mo? ”
Tha w'iirds war- .sca-caly uuI of ha- mou-th. I
'
pluee. ('apt. ’ b- lu'w is biiilding' a‘pinkie.' I-n I
Tl-ere is a 'simplicity.and graiideue in this,
margin lo suppoef tbr roof above. Though fbasa 1 cipal is ' rc-i'm,.nriiutloii, an Important thing, and'
yen know wliat a piokiff i~v li i-uqiieer bind ! whan m ‘1--if litlic mins were rirnnd l-er ucck, j
hardly
to be found in any ' ofher record of good
winch
differs
from
die
Spiritualism
of
England
uecbas-and
nnnlous
arc
made
of
belck.
they
aec
of' u.ruilfo.■.v tein 'el”.,--b-r'. a ‘ pi nl; --tu.t■il-■d cralt,' ■ making h-r saaHnr lo - - Howers uqnn H-a griiund; '.;
I
”'r"" '
-is'lbcy rail lo r .rl -li” s-iip-w aid. Sli” is to Ih-u ' mid Iw o lips wau’ kls-lngbar on heowmiml alia- k. ; eoaefad with s-irii a fill-.- hard slileeo, flat they anil Ameiiea ” The little which Mr. Coleman ness for goodness’ sake.
fi'hlilg.ve’.s-.|. Th, re ai- no large vb-p'-on- the I
"According to wliat Godama tuog’ht, whoever
" Yaa....VbU are rigid I you sp-aik llib'.leuth, my , have thc appt-iiemici
*
of marble. aml so give to had read of the doctrine theorique of .re-iiicarnahis parents, nml old, age; whoever re
stork's, und futb-e miy4 lie frur- tli- rr will lie no dear, darling, pn eiona Auul- Palsy I I -love wbli
muuv.slraats lu these Or-eutal clflas a vary gran' l-ou..uppoa-e' to him to overturn (nmiv'rser) the honors
^1--bmlil tne Mint' tlmr. Tb-ie is 'emrHeng d-a-ly, I .do I” und file kl-.-as .ruined dn\vn Upou ■
spects tlie fbree evcell^^^lt tilings, namely, God,
w^dii-'li t do n’t nnde-stand about ilia ir.ivlgUtlon lo -- faea Illi (be lem-s uama. mid sha could,ini'ty uud imposing U'pedt' Such - was tbr slylc of the realities and the joyous hopes wo entertain of the law, and tllf Raf-ans ; - whoever nbliors wranlaws which will -njuea nmf sblpplng ’
kaap smyiug, .."..My da-ling I My . billtc ina I My ’ facade of tlic dwaillug lu which I rcsl'cd in Cal our ownexperienct^ns; nnd adds : “ h ought to say gllng, and disputes.; whoever is chiuitable, par
" W- 1-ad a lie-. lu -er tad w-- -k. II was lu
In H-c.
Hie.-. pn - I'dmis ! ”
'.
",, IN”
• ‘
cutta, mud 'mmuy others; hut of I'om'sc there arc that this doctrine has ' not produced upon my ticularly .to tire Rnlums; all - silt’ll persons 'shall
night ~1wo boii'es ie Mai kel stra-f. ware l-neead
Tl
‘
' . Then
llylng Iu Miss Sybil, Ihilsy embracail he- : m vasf 'millibar ’° -weeptii-ms. When, Ibc Ktkir spirit a favorable - impression,.'and, as - regards after death transmlgeufe into Tavatelnza” (a
dewn, and a s- dda in whieli wai.a Ioi--' Imf'i’.s. I ' ;tl n.
u. "- Ay, Ma 'll- 'ifllr, Ma''■in'si/le, t.'C"'.ih ry itaa, %
kind of -paeadise, fhoogh, tlm' word is uIso upelm wjlii our hm-ke--. VoH know - avaryho'y ' ,/- .Im’lis i’-liy aiail ti'Urifll■lM, tinti/'ntr.i.
- r-elrf|". ; Cuv.itilam’iiwy Itdi 1 .'seat'd himself by tbr ' bruz.ii;r myself, I reject it.entirely.”. Mr. Coleman, after piled to its genii.)—"" lies., !'. ri.
'
; of cottis uaar wv-ich ha bad q1ace' a plata of .somc admitting the Important fact tli-it this doctrine
’ l- r-pn two biin'iri '~hiing in Hia t--’'nl entry -; graati' K'l srua.i him ••Hr 7-ia’ i/n.’ ,),•'i/it.
“ Llleraara being under the. inlluenceof - Maya,
long' leal lie r in|ri;ei.s' Wa'foi und a..............
lina -tiiijm
oe
.
worldly
'illm^lo-i,
did
-not
rceftlccf
any
of
these
.... I
“ i>i^..iq’li,-O•''-JU!'', t! yn di' mrjPi.'iiini tlrihs la powdered aubatuuce for craatlug -uu '■incense. (ill-,, bad
...... _been.
..........accrptrd-.wllb
...,......
__ many
___ _ of ' the
....
avidity_ by
th- imining lolilililo''to thr rlvrr aud pasM.'" ;'r<>i.ir" All Ibis was ..-i rapidly dOna mid said
a customary adjunct in these quffs,). Im -most iufal1igeUt-Sqieituullsfa of. flic Coi^^iuaut of - tru1lstleti<)ns ; ' but suspecting that the person - li' .. water from baml to liaml. (N->t. Lunl.Mi ad' one Hiut - it look hut a iiiioii-'IiT’ Than lha - th-a'a i ways
was speaking to might be n manifesfafio^ - of PuC"
..  vutll
i| w'il1i -ou- baud upon his .bcuel', fhe olher upon'bis Europe,
.pays a .......
high and well ' deserved. compli
. 1i"ii-i- bn rove -- ing nu- roof wit I sail rloili. It js- staq'ped hiiak-umi looked at. each othan ■
"
he thought it advisable to . marry her; and
I stuff, begUU tuiklug lu a lauguuge uukuowu. lo ■
t
ment lo-l-is friend, Miss Anna Blackwell, who having obtained her cfesenf, be seized her hand,
. n grund i-lea. I -!lall rrii-rml-ar it -wiirn our- ’." You ura lha sum- ! You have id'b"'a1fss-'<t mt ,
(toil
'is
gpod
to
spare.!
. 1-ol-re I’tlelics
li---. It look twenty - ti-r-i to haul - all ! ’ axalmiuia' Daisy. "
Mons. J., uml -rpcatlug.bls mantniins.' Ere 1fug ! lias with . such great ability translated Mons. K.’s nnd led her to the performance of tl-o nuptial cere
v
: tlic rrngiiljc’ 1 tell .you, -111-’ fellows worked! - all my- friends
, u timi-iums’ l'1olld’appeuf-•<t, nut of which came works into'English.
mony, to the universal satisfaction of lilssobjcefs.
Mt’um 11iidjm:i'li’’iii|f-'r and sent to -w, and .lank i ” -I .cmiuot. smv that you-uec uol-ultaeed, Daisy.” i
Gods ami men met to solemnize this happy uiiionl
It seems also that Mons. Roustniug’s. works are and . tlie celestial nympho and heavenlv qoieistcrs
Klar l-roiiglit a lot of-rh-p-beau' und au'l-ll.-ti: I .Ji said -Miss'Sybil, as -shc looked leuderiy af tlic ; huu's from mil sides. some leuusqmfenl uml^blusaved ona of th- line-C’. It l- in flic . papar. 1 Ii baiuitifiil glil, grown ta'l 'mid graceful. Uud with ■ -ug, -others dmkc.r au' more - opaque. suflie-auI1y about to be reproduced in England.
graced it with their presence.”—As. lies, v. iv.
will semi you otic. VOii sec I ' raad ill a bnolf ! a swaal, compose' look Ibaf pleased Miss Sybil, ■ so tu cast a - sliadow. Our of Ihi'seat Muns. J.’s
“If C()lifliems hail -io- taught that ancient
A continuation of Hie article, Quid dirimtm, in
smiia tlmr ago that fb- air in n buniing' bui1dieg • " You arc lailar, you. aec improve'.”
- "
eequest left tbr . rasf, d'oufc' lowaril blm, ami the-AiTize, lias . several paragraphs ' on re-incarnn- sages and uncesfors were Jo be venerated, his
—js not so•sufb'.autieg if you keep naae tbeflloor. -They saf downou the steps logefba-..Daisyba-.- grasped bls profferc' bmud. I t is raporled lo have j tion : "We • have to .say,” says-thnt writer, “that system would lmve led to 'It": since these .wee-' -•
.
Till’- bunk brl-aig-’d to - ’Slqllfo- Duum
*,
(1’nala ! 'Iweau Ibc two la'les. mid talked very-fast. Miss '•
fhe sources of wisdom, they were worthy of all
_
.Joe,) I. raad it in Ids llfbury. Doil't you eami’ii-.- Patsy was Ibc lirs-t to laav-. slipplug quietly luto I beau ”.amull,moist au' supple, Umi like tbe haud ,, this theory of . progress by tlie re-incnrnatlon of homage. "—Kes/rni.
,
t-fe tb.it you wiuiltCdme ' t<> raid tlie bonk '.’ The Ibc k-lcbau. Tha olhaes cba|fed lu' French. for, l of a young woman.” C.ovlu'usamy uow sfmled the soul or, of tiwfluiito harmoniquc has not tlie ’ “ Everyman (among Buddhists and Brahmins)
" \S|iiifc awpiuined if to mf, and told me wliat to us Daisy said. -they could talk faslar in Ibal ’ Ibat the splrlf was tbeee, though only its huu's least affinity (rapport) with that which, support- 1ms 1-is good nnd evil . genius, who watch over
do in ot-a of fier. | ri-aaliad wliat lie said, und 'lOugua, uu' tliaea was so' much to say Hiiit sbr ' wer<t£ialbh’.l '....... .......... . .... ........ .......... .
Jfigllseif on tlie progress of organisms through him incessantly, and note down all his aefioed.”
wl-rn rl■rfybly’y.eflr' out thr poor horses must would n’t have lime enough-uu llfeflm’a lo say' it j
This eamlU's ma of-a''aaauea uf my own house," exterior causes, wants man to ho a perfected —■Idem.
■
blie-l, for tin' smoke was. so think, and the build- ull. •
.
.
Rev. S. Culbertson, of the Simnghne mission,
'^ukUII . on f-erj 1 thought. | would - try to save one,
“ flow strange if is. Miss Sybil I mammm is not iI wbau our of Ibc Eow ’1’1--’ was peesauf.' A lu monkey. Nevertheless we arrive at the same snys: “Tbespirits lmve been .induced to write
sq I crept in on my bunds und knecs first, -then 1 ulfaeed.' nor uuy oue Ibaf I have yet seen ; but tbe i minous baud - cuma uud pulfad -me will 'acl'ed
scientific nnd practical results in fully admitting fhelr coala^^lieation1s-■. (Ytable is sprinkled with '
lai' down on my dtmmeh lin'd worked my way i bouses au' ' Ibc steeats mu' lie -1’— aud Ibc pond fore
*'
upon m.v beaaaf. Hieu .weuf- aud swfpt tbf
along- to tbr stable.
■
lwait be tnm '- do "of io"k as they used. Hr before 1 i| .slriugs of a guitar, fbr bun' being visible nit tbr tlie creative principle and moral liberty, .which some kind of powder, or floue ; then u small bas
“As -p-ii'k as a li i«b'I tlie-wv a blimkrt ovfr tbr weif away ' ” ,
ought to satisfy the .'Spiritualists.”
.
'
'
...'
.
ket, armed with a pceclll is turned over said dust
horse's bead . and lad blm- out. Yon see I could
A remarkable case rfbOhsession is reported; ob
•‘Ti'-ey 'have grown smaller, have they uol, I wbi1e'. Subs..quant acts - und slal-'iu-iits''e' us |o
coma out --aslar than I 'Aaa-t -u. It prova' to he Daisy 1':.
I
f
’ believe flat' though, a whole body was prrsculi session of a countrymnq near . Aubenn.s,,commu'ns oe' lioue and made to rest on two fngers .of- per
Saladin,uuaof ’S'piheT-^ady's best . horses.' (loud
sons standing on opposite sides of tl-e fuble. In u
“SOJrlala1i•':StuUllef Ibaf I tbluk Ibay must have ouly a baud could hr made.uqquerut .fo us.
de Mayras,' France. One Claude S---- lias for short time fi-e pcneil mov-s, 'ieedleg uftef it fhe
lurk for ma! Tbay nber-ed ma, uu', a's I fold baau wmslliig away'from tbe time I -l-ft.’'
Mous.
Jaeqllail,
lu
bls
evpcelmrnt.s,..
was
so
you, tbay put me in th- erwsqaqarl nil b'acausr
twenty years been tlie mark of' tlie diverse dev
”, That Is tbr Uutueul t-lfacl of - travel,. mu' 'it is
you 'baqqeer' to ask m- to read that 1x1-11. It well, my chll', Ibat ll is so. II takas uway boast- l much picas-' wvtti f1iefelf flame (lf•fj.A.o|f tial so iltries of had spirits, who iimke noises, 'move ' ob basket, fencing upon -the dusty table the ehufuewas n't- merll to do. Anybody could bava (lour -ug and-falsc■estiniates. We h-arn Ibaf our lowu kludly grcclcd blm, lie asked playfully for some - jects, affect. and sometimes kill his cattle. When ters of tbo Chinese -language. In this way- in
,
b; but. tbr ol'. ./.Squlir . wvis’ so.. pleusa' that. 1-a is nuf tlie. cautea ot-tlic uulvarse, uii'-fhal we aec
formation is comim^i^^ted on subjects of which
made me 'a qfesret of a boat, a real beauty, q.aiet- uol of so muali consaquauce - lu li-o-worbl ns we . ■ soarenir. Tbr band malted oul of bis -grasp. an' the latter lias occurred lie lias found tlie black tire operators huWKfmo knowledge. . ;. . In
, cd white an' gee-m, and it b-is real white ash !j supposed.
suppos’d. Buf if wa bme oue -fi lands as .well.!i be " saw it go to a-imuquct of dowers. Uud break imprint of a i-und otj their sides. About eight general tl-e. composition is good, und the inform'
■ oues.
I buve- bad ...
youe '•mmr..,p-hitrd on ............
tlie Imw.
I-aml have
.
jjl... .-Ln-liit
have kapl our haaarts. warm aud true. tlu’li I off a rosebud which -I Ibrew al . bls fa-l.” It fbrn years ago one of his children’ was -strangled by attorn. valuable."
IR;.
!:
’
NN
f.
1:7:.:
II
;
.....
.T?.,,
’
I wish you w-re h-r- to sail in h-r. I went up ’ all Is right. ”
I vanished.
■
Fo- two whole hours 'this Avo-ld of nn invisible hand,. which, however, left its mark. .
elv-e and gof siuim trailing arbutusfhe <ltier duv.
I have somewhat ubbrevlated'the Rev. Me. C.’s
While flic two fulkad Miss Pitfsv-di.ad spread
I do nof know wl-uf to . do wHl- it .all. You usfd ll-o glossy, dammsk clolb upou -tbr '-Ouu' labia, ■ i beautiful wiinters enveloped him. Phrases of Five or six months 'later, nnother son was at account (published in 1857);. und - have italicized
to ilk- it very- mitrli, 1 eamrmber. I .am study -ng aud bad brought oul fbr liuy cbluu cup aud 1 S.unscef w|-1r|i ■ la. bud w-itl-U with a pcucii, tacked, and since then they—the demons—lmvo
•
navigufioe Wv^li Master. Moody"' I mrun to go to sauce- ami fbe llly-q1afel Tbr Fraueb roils,. fbr came opf j-ow lu lumdu^tus tellers upon llie a-r. not ceased to cruelly persecute him. ’Relief is tho tw'o.jast . w.ords..
scr ' in two years.
"
.
Acr'rre.rqon'l<ll-t.
wr-tes:
WlBeo
ytm
rlon
’t andeestumd
lic
was
'ratiti!
'
ami
fowers
fail
aeound
him.
Bysqiea cukas, ' tbr plum couseeve appcaead, uud
probably near- nt hand, .for a good medium has
't subscribe myself your' feltmil,
uow tbe lltlie silver feu-uru gave forfb -Is fra uud by, the- whole form of an' ol' Brubmin ap ascertained that it is his (Claude 'S^—) own fa wbut -uu ' Elst-dfodd Is. I um safqflsed. 1 thought eveey
•
'
.
James 1‘. Woon.
oue remembered tho de•ni’ltlbli of tbo Welch pooli PaTtdgrance. Daisy scmied herself (n.tba same q1aee
' Miss Sybil’s- letter was a great coeteust to - Jim at lable flat bail always beau . cUlla' hers in her peared, “having on ids forehead tbe sucerd sign ttier, .who, hating this son, has availed himself Evans, In which be suyr:
'
Wornd's. It wUs-written on delicate note paper, ubsence. Thus in fbe qualut que1oe blossom-', . . of yi.sbuUiC au' a-ouu'' ips body Ilia Ibrec-foid of his natural and acquired powers to molest him;
‘Ym Elstedfbdd wyeh1lmq grvmweb.
Drywgwy''
dlw
ilweg
lulpyihi^r^lb
’
in u neafi fueeleg baud, not u blot or.erasure tbr Daisy ouce more.
,
’cord of Ibc priestly easte.” hie dually came uud and the leading Spiritualistic Society in Paris
fn -bort, "tbe El-tedfodd Is to tbe Welch what the Weltupon fi-e sbret. If looked us quiat uud pretty us
When tl-e sboef visit wus oaaf. un' white Daisy
the old la'y herself: ,
’The VlU■eultcs tmvo perpon^lcular, - tho Scvlie- hurl- lias been solicited to pray for the afflicted 'family gemnetbllclrkelt 1- to the German nation, and eboutdhe
wus walking - home In the June sunset; fhe-old zouiai
mark-.
recogni-ed o- -uch at tbe Centennial’’* - .....
and to aid in exorcising the offender.
.
•‘My . Dnali I.itii.h Paus--I mil rejoiced to
In -ar from you, and to leain that yon nre -iifr and
well after your tong. voyage. I fer-l glad that
mill xerr utile to glean mi iniieli Information ami
ainrl'Millellt from tlir rnwitiis wiiielt lmve met yoilrye. It -m-e-ls' a -illliy'ilf-ii iniinl to Improve by
iiav-h. Von air young, hut (loll Im-vgiv-en yon a
wi-f- friend for a guide, wlni-m judgment will di
reel. your' journey 'and whii-a wiviloni will show
uti-■ii in Ral’.■qY. A II-:- l'-l.i ng bur iiiuti.i-e a la - nt mm howto a|>|>)y--th>
*
known-dur which yon gain.
thr'yoj -I'-'r. W Id-li W.ls Ill m nr of l '.I Ill w-ll mid The solid good sniisr of Mr.. I loalie Is invaluable '
Ti.1i n Y P.ii-lil -R, m.-l Imw mm-li she i 'ijoyi-ini"'"Tn yon. ‘ I prefer ' wiidom' to wit Hi bid people.
In young persons one lui-e-es wit.will ripen into
. uii. f'-r -li" iw 1- iii-l -c.i .-i 'h, ^1’1 -|" mt sni't of
, wv-iloiii, and one loves Hie blossoms of the spring
tl"l Um
**
I’ll lb <-k. •'1 Ii 11 ■■ lmiim-d so mil- li .ilemt . av the hopes of the limits of aiiiumni hut in that '
u ■Dp now.” '-I- ■ s.tl.l, " -li it m<bd ulay ti -11 ."im s. - aom, unless tlie understanding, like the orange
\Yl' .1 tliMl I Illi!- k 1 c.iili.I almost liiuliagr oil- J tree, hears fril^^—at the same lime as blossoms, it.
J falls in our esteem:' Wa think of you daily in
in >-i It.
••- Wi- -Ubl ^1- ,l ii. eH m l’m i -. for wr intt-ixl 'our quiid home.' .My sbi-- Palsy pines for you.
\s IT, Ir’.li ir'- lul,-i ii-ss rr- She brings in each morning her sweet blossomis
l^i. tii. !.’• .i}i:n
qtijifl . di- ,1’ !.'if! -i-ii . i .■ Hiimi; 111 lr--f u.r me to go ; and ' herbs of grace,' hid they have no power, us
A 1'.-r iniieli ioq'iiiry superstition teaches, to win fir fairy home. We
I" Mlt -■ Il'. >•1 Mit^'- !! : df 11
11- ! II • f I! ■ lS.-h '!| ■ ■■■rl i - nS a fl iru-l uml plarrd i'nliMih' ourselves will- Hie thought of your hap
-i
!,
o
.,|
.
I
um pli-.i'f-l with . piines mid improvement. I hope every day will
111- in-■■ ( I 'M-j - i!
till I- t- ! • I yi ! a-/ :. ’ ' r i | I-, - - iiio‘ ill V. Imlli ai r add to your power to enjoy life. - Every day-oiight.
E’ u u'i-'l.. ■ - u! -ai • i:--• Ho-i- A -iiirric.i. I gi' t along f.ti» In...... . i.-hleied as a peilnd apart r some virtue

nal. uml " T. ti" Yv”-- \- tliuLigi’it with bee dinri-sf
frldTnl/’ Mi--- Si ini iw i- f.i welta livr lelti- r- uFUrlii-li, win!.- D.ii'V Wu- Ill .Ui-WiT ill till- Minlullij-l-tgi-- I’li'- fir-t I- tt-r wu- tn ts* ilir-et.-al lu I
• lii-r luotiii-i. I-’it all ti|ii-r pm'tii-ulur fr-. lul- wei- to ~hur in n-.-..-11*- 1.1~. T his !Hl-r w ill ..give -mv
■ ' rrmli-i-ti’’- Iii n-f.-t -i|.i-1eii |..-| li.ip-, of In - -illl-

I
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libltes wit ugalnniu tho'-tep- of the garden iloor,
assorting their 'flower- ami talking ahont Df’.
"1 i-iumot toll yon, si'ter,” said Miss Sybil, '
" my delight in that r-liibl. Sbr is (ioiPs gilt 'to'
tcaeh iis bow happy ami goml angels are. This
world is all hrlgbtm•vs to ber, and I see no rnnse.
why it may not be thus with .her tlirnugli life.
She is.sweet tempered, mdl-lgenee|does not spoil
her, and her heart I- lull of love fllrlrll who love
her. Cousin Joe is a earefnl man, V"d will leave
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^infrequeotly professing tlie one aod drinking the
other. The - fear of o-troelsui keeps many from
aeknowlcdgiog ttheir belief in Spiritualism. i
lhiok ,fsuch persons make a great mistake. By showing more independence of character not
only would they tie happier aod have greotcr re
spect for lhcmsclees, hut -my experience goes to
prove that -they would not lose tlie -respect-of
iotelligem^, people, though they - differed ever so
widely io their religious belief. i do oot see how
any one can be ashamed of ids belief in tlie beau
tiful philosophy of spiritual intercourse. For
my part, i Un grateful for tlie knowledge of it
that - i possess. The good old ltonoer waves -here
every Saturday- or Sunday, and. will - never cease
its good work as long as there is any one to need '
the light of truth.
,
.
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!•» Mtux^'e a Hunker II til Monument. T
*> mv pby.sleal
elusive conditions are to be decided upon is an Tcntli AniinulConvention of Michigan iilrf
iH'.ttlti tu- i.ib Is t •• tlt\ otift i.’o.Hi li'-.tllti: lii'.W Utile uf thill
Ml
*
r,q
we use rtghi lj. A
I • uUv
a IIiIle |e
*«
' .Mule Spiritual AHNoeimioii.
open question ; but I hope, ere long, that some
IliHi liMiii. A ouui who Mink" well. .1- jii<H<‘than a k<xh(
plan may he adopted satisfactory at once to' all '
frllrnw, A .tool laugh- al farts. hut a phtto-ophel grl
*
Ihi
'
(Hep. -rt.nl ftt- Hit- lUrii■ -r uf I.lulu hy Mr>. I*. K. Halley.! ne.ith tli'in. If w
* liin.u h'-rp tnii- p.isithm, tin
*
world
unprejudiced inquirers nnd to all honest medi
Tlmi HH•iU'kn( nme hi'lnay- a bigof
*
tougim.
will in km>wl'olge u-i let IM't‘i;»(|ilv k* cpun out■ niuroI.
dimke iiei il (IoiI s 1ll such <>utiattt'ou.H vt'unB 1
A leleg > .till W ; - i rt v<-.|., tint re.id b\ I lii' S' e I ••‘4’ ) 7 . .
ums.
*
'f'li
(’<
*lVTtttl''ti in '•• :tt H.((iIu r*irel>. Hrtilny. .fan, lltli.
. Tr^uly not i; llie orrttitf H.tir tiimi liave.
•
Th1 J/ir.'i lyon ,S7, i’t Xpi rttfi‘11 .t .v
ui'i'lfi ,,1l -Tlo
*
My creed persuades ine, >n ii i—iiii- oyjd mvy save;
Not iliei ll |lltm-M > at
* A .el .iijoii. i on b. -tofic'niln ai
But if anyone hopes to -contrive tests which Al half-past '.iuYiIim k i‘. .M.. atid wascallcd tuuHlrr I»y >*,»>/.
Whileb? Unit h|ioi'tl.'llhe noeoday beam, perverse
*.
fto ktrnid. •••lid gle.Mlng. Twelve -peake's pie cot. All
Win. F, tAutii-, I’H'Md.-nt of lb- *lAr
o.it|i»li
t
Uivei||uK
Shat - Bud the blessing utitinprove i a euoee.
will be convincing to everybody, he will {iiid H'H«IU'Mh. tV. H. Tatlor,
is h.aftMfii'hN
*.
Foe-tlm.i..'M folh and f h- .ry eijofasud
*
of HtiiHuf'rcok. I’tof. I.voii
*
|,oi heithe! worthiies
*
who-t- exalted mind .
npo.i all Miib-'. ■ is. * ■. . r-tg| n i) I. V, W j j.n>< .yr . j.
himself disappointed; while the attempt by con hj'uli' tho opi-uluk >1’h briHl,. tout ni>p/oprlal<•ly. . Tn
Left sensuality ami dross behind,
.
*
.-A n■ t' ' V
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’>-ij ■ U :
Ptl‘^s^tii^H for tun itieh- uodl-putcd lot,
‘
V'o
.V-ru IHiuum
XidrPii'tl .< ■Morfo/buH —
stantly ' new contrivances to convince the skepti- S<.|•rol:l|| ) ir-.ol (’iu mlimtus of tto- lust jju-eUng,'V Inch wiu*
’ And lake uiienvlmis Hi” rewaul thiey sought; .
*|ttrti.
;^-|v
after which (he I’tcsht'-nf proeecdi-d to .•«1U'♦'Inf •Tor M Iehlg.Hi ■'S'a’e -pn H u■ if \ I -Iat Inn. ie-w Hl <
Hut Mill lu virtue of a Savlion-'spteo.
cal'would probably result only in injury to-if eoluluHh"". us follows :
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•
Not blind by < hoic», hut destined oot to see
Twelve spe.tkri s
....... ’. All piolf h .1 moiitollsly.
not in the destruction of medial power.
Their fortitude mul - wisdom.was a mioi
r'fo/
-Mi”. A. A. With' ii’V, of Uittle Ctcek .
ftesti'llt loln pts-eil at ( tl.ill-ete. el.i.if-l 'ig Ml
.
*
*
rtifdl
CV’hMhi, though Uiry-lkm•«t■.nllt wIi.'iiuu it came
Ijihl's • ot iai v ievvs. ;n.il i ■ s-iut u>n-. p i-x.'■ I at .l.ta.k i«n. ubMro If. 'A.'I.oojuiu. t|..,: Ahs,\l‘thn Medmii.'d■ .Mr. <l.
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hide words
icatlon on
’ continues
nubility to
' itli an eye
n the fight;
vill not triplrit-world
now perso-
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light

I you must not stay l-eve, 'of coursrn; of course you
..... To Hool"^^''™.
'
••OO^<e>lvrrh”—‘D ta
At ouv now l-'MiHmo. No. 9 Montc-mcey Fluce,
In Hm tost “Nurseey,” Hi0- c'ap|ta|- ntHi'"- must quit tills wood. Spirits Indeed ! Spirits.
’v -treel B..Moo, we Imve o firm monthly mnguVim for children, there- |s.n picture | araUm’hud DDg we wW gbe hi to ! It b oW^roer - of I’vovhmv
..................
.
birds surrounding a man’s ' ous tlmt your efforts to s|mw t|-e DuBuh youv
' If^rc-riot
*
oe iii
* ■-reeil-l i1n'’lr of ilio Bnl1hlof, . of certain brints and
..
■ .
.•
.
*
I. .. .. .. 1 I. . . . t . 1.
_ 1. — i T .. .
i 11 o, > I I X., ii t I L I * I
hypothesis have.1hern abortive.
Of course it Is!”
whore - we keep eii -alo a large sh-ek of -Upirirna1. l-lll-r wIiIi'Ii'IIvs on thr ground Im the forest. Th"- (
”
It
is
true,
ni'Vertliele.s-1,
”
says
tlie poor owl.
Itif - lvmr'revdoritl .Mia-vcll^^ii'.im-- Works, to which goat thinks it most lo'a soet of plant. Tin bear75And so It is.
'
iblilks'
it
Is
a
met.
The
de"'
tb-eks
it
Is
one
w invito 1'iur att
i
*
‘.tioh.
'
,
Ole tlT■M-•.■-nop.lU--ld i'v cii'li will riemlv''prompt tiling, and Hm wolf anetbor. At lu-t an old owl,
Birlluliiy Celebration at Piilne-IIitll.
attonH-m,- . H’o- irr
*
prepae.nL to .fe^eoit.i..'any. obo,-unl-ko |hv eost, had seen somi'Hiliig'of the
The upper (larger) hull. in'the Paine - Memorial
world,
and
who
Ind
hern
gravely
looking
mi
■ of tl-g pult’ii'att-i-’t of tb” lln-’k Tiii'li1 at i-siinl
mV-. Wo V'•-p'g•-flllly -lty|-'hg-all MlMln,t"iqs'ra- form the hough of ii Dee, sporks up and says: Building, Boston, 'was crowded on tlie evening of
*,
li"''
look Hit; In tl-e ea!-- of li-r-ewr;..|i •'eIi!IU|hhlOI. “ That Is a iiunVs luo>i.” “What Is a man, and Sunday, Feb. -nth, hv a large delegation of tlie
or- wi-v-1 cg'l- ilo-’e tmt. m•'•'.>mpllny llm "r'lee. w'IiiiI Is a bmm.rtbr• rest all oxelrlm. ’I"he owl friends of Dr. II, F. Hardnerof Boston, who lms
•l•ndl•avllrs In o.xpIiiIu; lie says l-e l-as ’soou men been so long and widely known to ibo'adherents
S'lid foe a
l ’’iI-i"ogim ef out 1 ’’iMIt'al-fn'g.
aad soou wlmt tbod wore on tinir fv"t. -Bit th" of Spiritualism by reason- of'liis continued labors
ar In ‘I- -'Uuk frtr.i Hi<- 7. \ s \ m. ■fj.u.h r. ciur shotlIt rr-t will r-nt be|lew him. “ It Is all a lie !” says for tlie advancement of a perception of tin
* verity
im.MK -n Io .|iiiiitX'i,iih L.-t
.
*
•• n .••iif- riAi .H’ttf.-s atul tl*»t
tlm I-.-me. ” < >f "0111 ■-■ it Is !” .says tim wolf. “ Of of its Phenomena ami Philosophy among men.
co .i'll inl' AtI< i.» i .■ ■• .'.r'l.'i : -.r •..»-ri . prli. Unr i-'nit'i h am .‘i. f;-r !Vi
"f Ur.|-r“ Ymi 'Tlm date llxeil for tlie meeting was tlie ff-lth an
s«n tl ’rm fD i'v!'•. t t.t w. v.'io* iL.h-i I.fb-r t‘>«’t.‘!or.
*f
’tlu» couvso - yoh know' bolice !” says Hm goat.
v»rl» 1 »hvl<’o.f |.i
i. ia h i.i. ,.iii I’l.i rv'»
-K'lrt.lMttv»
*
‘ must leave ts! ymi are aot lit- te slay atumig us! niversary of (lie 'Doctor’s advent In the sphere of
utrrrii—'
.
-.
of couese you are lellilig- 11 -lie I” say tlm eesf. . time, and there is every v- -a-ou to .believe tlmt
^dNictrf Xiglit. •'Of enuese ho is ! It Is obvious'! It Is obvious I” the happy memory - of this enthusiastic gathering
crl"s (lie donkey. “ It Is a fuel all tlm sane - I” re- will deeliinpany tlie gentleman through tlie re
tnrls’Hlo owl. And soil was a fuel.
i mainder of ids earthly pilgrimage.
- We wovo forcibly eemiaded of - lids story when I ’t'be exercises of tlie evening—a full and ex
wo lead the remarka hy Mr." Henry !!. lingers In !- tended report of which we shall give Iii mir next
BOSTON, SATURDAY,- FEBRUARY t9 ’ 'BTC.
IiisI Uunda"'’s Herald, copied from hie Now -Ago, Issue—consisted of vocal and Instrumental music,
i-vuii.i"-r ' riif innioi: imi iioonsTmir:, . oil tlm subject of Spiritualism. Me. Ungers says: ’ furnished by Mrs. I,. C. Clapp and Miss Mattie
No. -» nmil-femi^^.r t^^u^'r. ruri-ov' of I'mnlnrr
“SpIrIrualI-rs l-avr eerohvously undertaken to - Pope, nnd .speeches, hy Dr. -A. II. Itielmrdsim,
-liv'ei -ti'»^f«|g r,ltDl
*)t.,
.
■ rodime all plieiihiiiolia Io a single hanse—sp'-rli.s — (tlie elioirmae of tlie mcc'liig,) Mrs. Emma tiarand rlmrebv's|-ew tlm Iriilh of H-rir l-t petlmsis; diiig''-Br'ltrn, De. F. I. II. Willis, I)r. II. B.
, AHxs'f«Vmii rim hasnkii.in .skwyoiik.'
rllK AM Kim 'AS N KU s I -l ».U I'A S V,
S ASHA I! lT.
llei if i.i 'ohri.nts, "'yell Bi a suprrflhl^tl observer,D-ur tl-elr rlfmrs -e tlmt dlvei'tlon have tieeii iibor- Storer, John Wetherbee. Hubert Cooper, of ’Eng*
<' » I. II V A It 1 C ll .
glanil, nnd Prof. It. (i. Fae-les. Fine letters en
, tive.” .
'
'
m- 0I.----e-o am» r-'<|'•nlKT-i-t...
. ,“.Of course!” “it Is -nbv-ons!" “Yes. obvl- dorsing tlie meeting, speaking hopefully of Hie
I.i r'lmii i ”i -iv............ ..................................... .'... KbiTim;
prospects of tlie cause, ami eiimmetiillug tlie past
; oils to -yourself; and nedm-bfedly. es you say,
I on II I ■ II ■ — . •...... Itt “IS Ks-. M AN AGKU.
obvhms ” to e superficial observer ”; IniLnot ob. ■ efforts of Dr. (tardner to advance tlie truth ns it
l -ll>iilinli•ib.ltl•.'lt ^^|f-|lrt.'^llil'llt Im iiml
Mr . K*
.f 0, •, ’.A
*.. ’' -1^,.,.'?.] I..- :i - |,|||||-.-|.| Ia vinos to many Hun-sands of havefnl aud liy hO appeared to him, were received from Epes Sar
V ■
Kill
A
I. -’T'f UH < ’. T ‘ l’F- All I! I -I Ml'-- l,KTrM'.‘ till “ A A i ’ l-rans slipellleial IllWst-gators win liave heen gent, Esq.,-Allen Putnam. F-’|., Prof. S. Ii. BrltH »r I.HIIIT l‘l ’lll.l-ll I N'i Hill ■ “ A, AII. III. II. II (
Tin. M !
siutd-eg Hie pheeomeoa of Modern .up-r-inal0sm tan, A.- E. Newton, E. V. Wilson, (lonego A.
fur I lie' la^t iwretd clghi wars It Is eer true.. Bacon, John M. Spear, and J. V. Mansfield. A
Dusty ( liurges ol" l- viill<lt
Unit such persons admit that - Hmlr elTirls -e tlm eomnumieniinn written to Dr. (Jnrdner through
Wo - ui-h 11-:I I'ei-ons hni•Iml vbarges of -fiaud’'' dim oli-iii of .Snbsrahi-ar-eg Hiele byperbosls have tlie handiif Dr. II. B. Storer, bv spirit P. B."ltaeto ninl;f au-iin-l mediums of . ..... . ri'i'ii'e would hoed “lllil'irtiw ”
.
.
! dulpli, was also rend to tlie inerting. A sealed
brar- in mind lli.il in. ilm-t ilriiliim to publish
Ori-t Inning in the dogmatic aad assertive steala, - envelope (to - be opened ai ills leisure) wits pre
mn-v' ;i-n- ition- or -e|dtiioiis m'.am’nmpatiioil hy Mr. lingoes says;
sented to Dr. Gar-inor hy tlie elmirmnn ns o
prop. - I 'v alto-ted, dcci-ive ploolA. We reia'lllly
” It is at>selnioly'lmp<l'sible to -arriveet --0^ token of tlie appreciation of his - friends assem
v- 'c-ivr.il n letter of I-lulit pages, -•Ii■ irgii i g-'friiml male cause hy tlm sindy - of hlT^c•r. wliere several : bled, - ini Hie -donee appropriately responded.
..es."'..i.i.l|spire
In .ai|rotace- ode '■lTeer. -is - id these During -tlie course of - the -evening Miss Lizzie
upon Me-: WnmtStl•w.ait, th'e well known medium.th-I'tllh."
l
of Teiif Ilaole ; 1ml ill all tlio-e eihbt page-, we' pimh-iu-eha. if we priVvod ill "’il i’h"ri'V^•"y"I'ist*- i "l Doton made a brief - Imi cloquent speech, at the- ef ioducrively. and fivst a-i’errale the law’s gov- :
d’l lint fiml ii -iug'efaet menlmned Hint gives tli i• orolog hilii'l lin'd maHer, Ilmnce'down to rifert. J close of which she delivered.tlie following poem - :
slightest a|i|iro.ivh to a faet -ollttaldl.dim,' the - we arrive at a eemprehens|ye solution of wlii^^
' ’
LIFE’S MYDTERY.
rharge. Tii” hamv- of 'ihir pin-jHis alti-mling how stotms Iiie.xplie|^lill•. mill also have e 1-110 .-Di Oy• rii>n from'.JfioM-■ riny Spiritn" to Ifmry
basis
to
siahd
oe.
”
t l i i- -callee- how ofleii attending we aye not told,
/'” tlnrilnrr, on thr thl.hnttion of the. fi\th ."/
Now wlm has ever preteeded rhar u '.spirH' Is ah
except ill the vague melili''il Unit their llivestjga■
nir. ream of hie Rirth'hu/,■ nt Pnine Manorial
Hall, Fell..AlMh, IH'ii.
‘
thills “i-xleiilVid IhViuigli seVel’al -lais” — are ”lllrimaie halKe.•.? ” Bohied Hie spirit -is nui -irn,

UatcrratlEatlon Scancea at Mrn.
. Neaver'N

was apparently that of a young lady, knottier
that of a Indy of- bibt-uvo nge, while the nmn’shand
wns somewhat larger than his own-each pre- .
seniing a warm,- life-like feeling. In tlie mean
time - tlie- gentleman’ wns in almost constant audi
ble conversation with “ Willie,” whostlli retained
possession of tlie medium. This highly Interest
ing circle then closed, having been hi session near
ly two hours.
.
'
, The lady-medium is of a naturally de^cateeodstitution, and frequently nfter tlie close of a
seance, we understand,' ih so exhausted - from tlie
loss of-vliallty that it is impossible for her - to
walk across the room .without' assistance; at
times she does not regain her consciousness until
jifter midnight.
’ Tlie above facts and similar ones can he vouched
for hy ladies nnd gentlemen in Boston and vicin
ity of the highest respectability nnd of ns good re
pute as nny in tlie community, who believe tlio .
lady an 'honest medium.

Diversified opinions exist in regard to the al
leged materialization of spielt-foem.s at - Mrs.
Seaver's seances, at Bromley Park, in the High
land ' District, some asserting that they nre spuri
ous, while other parties equally ns reliableasseverate tlmt they have unmistakably witnessed
real spieir■ferms there, accounts of which we
have from time to time published in tlie llanner.
By request of the medium we have eeeently been
present at several'fif he' sittings.- Tlie first - we
frankly acknowledge was not ' of a very satisfac
tory character, but the sub5rquenr sittings were.
If the - manifesrariens we witnessed were .not
wlmt they purported to he, then we shall be
obliged to admit the lady tlie most expert presridlgitateur Inexistence. But as deception under
the circumstances was literally impossible, we
must there fore come to the (iefnite conhlusied that '
the forms presented were in reality those of ma
terialized spirits.
• ...
Army and Indiaim
'
There.can he no doubt hut tlmt one nf the
Tlie
transfer
of
tlie
Indinn.to
the
War
Depart

greatest proofs of tlie reality of these manifesta
tions is when the medium nnd the ' materialized moot lms long been a favorite, p -oposal with .
spirit can both he seen nt tlm same time. This many persons, in and out . of Congress, and It lias
was witnessed on several occasions. Tlie first been approved and opposed with earnestness and
proof- given wns by nn Indian .spirit, named enthusiasm. The plan lms again been distinctly
“Slarliglit,” who having walked boldly frOm tlio brought before Congress, tills 'time lay o Texas
cabinet, nnd sthdien hands with several of - tlie member, who would see it consununated by tlie
party,'retired, nnd taking up tlmt part of tlie first of July. The chief reason given In Us sup
curtain which concealed Mrs. Senver, placed - it port is that army officers will he sure to disburse
the Indian funds honestly. There lias been such
hack of her chair; then throwing her nnns around
tlie medium's neck, drew her forwnrd so tlmt nil a baleful influence 'connected with tlie handling
in the room -' could see them both distinctly. of moneys belonging to the tribes tlmt fears are
This spielr afterwards' beckoned tts to tlie’cabi expressed that it might- contaminate even army
officers. Yet it would -be ns well to test the mat-_
net aperture, tints giving us a capital opportunity
tn fully scelltini•/.e her features, nnd also to paetih- j ter. The military method with the Indians - wo...
| have steadily opposed, for the reason rlnr lrcehularly examine tlie flnebroadtbeimmed straw - imt
she lmdon.' It would linve been Impossible, wee i tOnplatos only the resort to violence, almost
-- jj wbolly ignoring - tho ' moans wblhh are (^10think, for tlm .medium—supposing this muni-'
'
fesrlltlon not wl.mt it purported to lie, of epiritual ygulsti(>d as these of bumauiry.
Yet if the rod men 'can bo noro sure of obtaio"
origin—to have lmd the straw Imt .previously ■
about her person, ns there was no wrinkle or lug their beuesr duos hy having the government
hie slightest uiLslmpe alibjit -it-; on tlie hodtraey, appropriations baudleh hy boecst men, sueli- as
It looked ns nice ns though It lmd just been taken army officers uro Invariably known to be, rbero
from a lndy’s^linndlmx. -'he-hypothesis is, would - he little to say Iu opposition to It; for tho
*
of course lies at tho fouada'therefore (until something “conies up” to prove, hedlae's subsist"''^"
Indians
tlie codtraey),- tlmt this- straw hut. was - really ma tioe of ills civilization. Of tho 2H2,000 ............
in tlio country, nadint) aro classed as - coming
terialized for the occasion 'liy spirit chemists.
Tlie second form presented was tlmt of a young wlthlni the limits of hiv-l-ziug agencies. 105,000
_. ....
limn dressed ns - a sailor..wbo after giving won out. of tills number dress as WmO>’rieao citizens
do,
iu
an
awkward
aud
bizarro
fash-oii
porlnps,
derful proofs of his physical strength to two gen
tlemen In tlm circle, hy forcibly -pulling them and they nil hwoll io 20,000 bonso.s. - Wbout 170.
and
biiilh<t
nature
N
the
Wnllne'er
nature.
Mr.
given, who say that tlu'y “li-’l-e-Hy believe Ihe
from rlmie seats, retired to tlm ' cabinrr, ami 0()() Iridlaiis uro wlmt Is hoeonieateh “wild.”
GIVEN THROUGH THE MI'.IHtlMPHII
*
OF MISS'
. so rail. -il mail - eiall/atlm-s lo h-; mere lal-viea- lingers - gives us In uedorsiaod iliut .io Ujilellualbrought tlm medium out with him, nnd advanc aud it is eonfdently believed rbat not more thro
I.IZZIE IXITEN.
|s-e shViT•al causes e inspire lo proiiuceoiie elfert,
tlmis -”
ing atimit three feet from - hie cabinet- toward tlio- - 15,000 or 20,000 of those give us any real trouble,
l
aad it is - well
known
- rhar this trouble
Is causoh
..........
............................
...........................
Now Ihe' “ houesi belief ” of a tlioosaml Iv'vvs- aml rbar-Hwrefore Id simljing tl-ese mrhifeslat : The day of one’s birth; like the day of one’s dentil, ' centre of tlie room, held her thorn - long enough i.............
le t„. c '1e
o |'wbe1ly by Hie ebourlug and swindling of base
tlgatnrs v.uinol vaneol Hi-' po-itive knnwlvilge of lions we l>ligbr Im proceed deduhiiveld' from cause . i 'Marks tlie constant unfolding of life from with- for nil - present to see heir;' lie
then carried her
.
half a -lo/.vii- Tm lliim-aiid m-nely- negat-vieas. -- tn I'tfi'i’t, aml nut inductively from oiTect to cause .
hack to"the cabinet and rerp1arcdh^‘r lu tho cimlv, ! wh'to . neu.
Wo
care
tint
h-nv
we.
peeilwhether
dcdul■tiVl-"
. sertmns, rnl-uppoi'loll hy fart-, vainn>l- eiiiinleiaet--.
'emlog to
.no uh"
Now these
Hl^ facts' make the subject more dear
I When tlie dust answers buck to the quickening
the medium the while seeming
to ^"-10
be-in an
un- ,i Now
nuil interesting. We seem to 'know better from
five |iot|tlyl■ a-.er-Ouis hy sineeic ami eiuiipetvlir ly oe Iiahmtivoly, so Ihat we gel lit the favts. But
- breath,
•
aonscioiis trance condition.
y
them where weave in rehitio.)i to the Indians. A
wit liesses, t.' sIil"y i lig In what- tllvy liave sovIi all-l how does ibls welter pnowll-;ll “several erusr.s”
Tlien -“ the Word becomes llcslii” and new life
•Another
proof
of
tlm
reality
of
those
manifes

known, Fra mIiiI ent appearaiievs, ne mere pre. conspleo io produce the effi'ct, ia a spivit tiiaaifew more - will servOto ' increase the public inter
must begin.
tations seems to he tlie recognition of friends and
snm 1111-111. of frail.I, lave'repeatedly in - rn pl’nvrl| h’slal-ion ’. Several '•oinll.iionima"' he eehe.ssary. so
est in this ' question. For example, there are -in .
'erlatlves hy those present. A lady recognized
a very-nnttfe fhmh-l. to elit>■'ldl on In devidlng far as m-e feeble bnmra 11^0^11 can judge; hot The babe yet unborn, and the souls tlmt nwdlr ’
all 80 Indian agencies, nnd some 15,000 are en
her
son,
who
wns
killed
during
tlm
late
civil
wnr,
In silence-and darkness the siniinions to he,
(he l|llrsl|ou'e|- I he.acln ilily of ihe yri'at pl-enoni- sueeld il -is not good logic Ia sol down a mere noagaged in perambulating the Indian country.
nnd wlio' appeared in die uniform of a soldier.’
... ena of spiv it aetl.m.- Worthy 5’inple, wlmthought dilini as a cause. For example, a cretrln - eeuhi- ' Obey not tlie laws of unelmngeahle Fate,
There nre 95 posts, and consequently tlie cost of '
* ' light blue color 'of
But tlie Will of tlie- .Spirit, resistless - and fre". - It mny liere be stated tlmt- tlm
rl-ey hail ilctrelnl the Daveo-port Bionier.s In tion of tl-e atmospbere. oe a eeelaiu degree of
! transportation becomes n large item in our goo
Ils
-clothing'was
distinctly
visible,
in
cmn.rast
s- -in - - p-ri;v"trieks wbleb were like -lu-t In the diu'liness, nay seem lmportrar; or evennr(c■.sslle"•. It quickens all being; it triumphs-o’-er time,
- oral. -Indian hill. The moving army cost -last year with tlm dark blue of tlie sailor. JIIo walked out
halani’r when rump - nyd- w'-th’--|br uin-p-lyoenl '0 file’pvohuctiee of a eevililu pbraonrneu ; hot Il kuowsnos Hot Ilie- do.neafd cf tli nnd the- gie ve, l,lto the room with his mother’s arm around him, something'over $28,000,000, and of tills large- sum
firoofs given of p-■et'•lhuno-.ii'i power h"' the l-rntl-- It would barhly lie “ se-niliHe” to say rlnr tbeec- And it writes on eaeli aiiitii tlie lesson sublime—
$12,504,000, or nearly mie-lmlf, is chargeable to
i
nnd -shook hands with several of. the company.
er-, alb-w-'-l tbl-lr mere snsp-cinn to hliml ll-e-n to foee tbesc conhIHens. very variable, ns tin fuets '
Tlmt Mind - is tlie master, nnd Mlatter the slave. Before pnrting with her bOy, she clasped - him In tlie cost of - transportation. Tlm idea is -advanced,
nil the li-rxplicahl'' phe-o>lil-'lIa- in - j"egay-l to show, are In any sense causes of Hie phenomeeou.
therefore, tlmt the army could just as weft tnko
(h-lih-l-nis-bfimg gf-ntod, tl-e proximate ernso ■ Oh, we dimly discern, while “we see but in pari,” her arms, nnd in nn audible- prayer, whose - heart care of the whole Indian business as to'make a
wllirll tlll'le - volll-’l he lln-li-pule. Ill apnll’gy foe
Dow
tlie
water
of
life
from
its
woll-spting
’
is
felt
tones
thrilled
every
one
present,
thanked
lor Sjiiritunlisls
Uf’lritumilsis do not
uot peeleini
proleiiil that “iil1ilumti'
............ j
such n' roi-r-i’ iIo " would -pmv the old saying, (lor
distinct expense without so effective results and
drawm !
,
Divine Providence for this new resueeehtIon tlm“ fal-iMn one thing, lai e in all ; " 1>uI imisiniii'li .' cause-,” are plain lo ilirlii,) of ail intelligent
I far greater demoralization. Ills a serious quosA
-nd
we
know
not
how
close
to
the
Infinite
Deart,
was
bringing
such
unspenknblo
happiness
to
so
ns. we do nut yet know how far ml-ehlvvous manifestation by a supposed spirit is, very rat-onLay the embryo soul of 'eaeli child that is - born ! tunny wounded nnd stricken hearts. Other proofs tlon for the country to answer.
’ spirits may s-nm'r-mes Iulrrf-Te to ii-row sm-pi-. all"' as we contend. l-ypl-D-errt.l•d.le i-1' f-e c.r/xtr
At all events, no further expense or experlof-identification equally ns satisfactory were giv
rioie on pl-ei-lln|t- iia, lids old -say-ht; U a wry 1-eg|’ nt' thr spirit-. If -astoah of - railing ii’spivit, Turning back on the pathway of years from to
ment is required to show tlmt tlie- existing method
en, all going to seemingly demonstrata the genu
night,
'
,
fnll-ble miidr i-i Jn•(g-ug-hf the epcrarlons of you (cmoso io vail it “ -nlellimiil force ” oe “ in.of dealing witli the Indians is n failure. It- is
I.o I a tender young spirit just quickened to ineness of the rnodiumsliip of Mrs. -Srqvee.
hepenheni forci',” oe lo hos-gmrto -it hy Hie algosp-rli s,,
I sueli because there is no sort of- honesty In it.
The second -sitting was equally ns ba^nenIeu.s
birth;
.
'
We l-aw known -o many ea-v- wbere-n genu- bralc sign- “"..V,”--wo sI'uII not lie ai ail h-stuele'd.
l Men engage ill it as ngents because they hope to
and lnteerSrldg- as tlm one described above. A
Fueonseious of self, and a stranger to light.
I in' meilltiin- hav
*
liven wi'imgl'eily. '■.Iiargi'd with 55 xvill m>t iitfect-fHi'hypotlefsl's.
.. •
j make money out -of the business^ When they
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was drawn aside and out stepped a dusky-coun- their estimation ; hut when they nre not doing ns
.
.^•11X1 - r. oner - e-eelio|ttonirllly, ami, we bele■w. pveodohs io' remark :
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thimnded maiden known as “Honeymoon,” with well ns they - would like to be, then they go -to
hhjutlly. chargeil with fraud, ami -now ir-nm|b-•..
“-If ibe peeeeh-ng p'■opos-tiong• -lie-teue (aad
Tlmt gif l of her love unto life's’hallowed shrine- disheveled hair, in short striped dress, and wear I work with - devilish art and design to -bring about
lUitly- yiml-■■rie-l a- a mniliiim tor -.vm'’ of-Ha' llnro seens io lie rbunln-! ov1hen.co io substim" Knew not how in s^'cret her being lmd wrought
ing moccasins. .She was palpably .seen hy the ten I Indian wars, - niwnys being c^^eful-efovolmnd to
most amazing ph"mnu.i- ti:l in the whole history of ilate ibon), tboy lead -veos-^i-bld io ibo cenelH"
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guests present tb sit for a moment on the gentle announce what they too well - know is coming.
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trel. Inposslb1o. fur Up1e1iual1sis. oe luvostlga" lhrt a blessing looked forth from her love-lighted man's knee, nnd’ then ns suddenly retreat to It is asserted tlmt, ns it is, three fifths of ilio
We are as anv-iouis as any of tho-e persons rim tors of ibo se-oaib'd sp-v-tnrl phenoirona, lo aveyes,’ '
- .
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the cabinet. In - anot.hee moment- she eeIippeJ^^a^d- army’s work consists of looking after'the agen
he, wlioave profus
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in ibrle avowal of n drier- rlveji| a h'T-n1l'■ uadevsirah-ag -oi Tlien by ibo
As she folded the-tender young child to her hut it wns ' partleulaely-netlcrd. that she fre cies, and if that is the enso the business limy i-ev- •
inliialmin. lo e-obt md frauds, to elindmitc from sdsion tbo"- have ahopted of formingcleclos, and
quently stooped and nibbed lu'r ankles. While imps - as well he turned over to the army entirely.
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doing so, a lady in the - audience inquired - tlio The need of agents who .shall! treat the Indians
iloiil.t f -if v''||iiiim.|i'ss ; blll. Iii out iwrldy-fivr
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‘.‘./f Hn’prepos|ilons lie teue !” Well, ilioli, - if j
reason, - when “ Willie,” who controls Mrs. Seaver, fairly is, at any rate, of the first importance.
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best.
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cabinet—”Why, don’t you know that honey
of hasty iiiwsiioaiors or -nir-■'ss|'nl avvusers rl-nt sooted in a remotely pr>llrlI.ho for’mbhy aevililug
Io -tho Ohio Legislature, which is ' now |o sesHint 'Mr. lingers says—then even admitting bls '1 Sball ' we question tl-o''■ yoavs If tlmi mother was moon's medium is at home, with the rheumatism
wr l-aw crown lo lo' sopirw-IihI raidroes in giv-n her ankles? Tlmt is tlm reason the Indian sloe, Mr. Hodge, of Cleveland, a lending aod able he^^((,.t
........
.
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iliu rredrnre to every repnet of -impetlurr wlileli ’-jiremises, Hie conclusion towblvb Im tells us they
I
” lead irresislihly ” is md at all apparent.- • Mow
Shall'wcndi If tho aegots /irvcguido'd his way ? cnn” walk- any better. She's obliged to draw member,- lms let■v^eduhed a hill io tax church prop
inn"' I'oitie In nur mr.. Il - is not only po-sihle', "
it is,‘or why it is, or whether it is, tlmt - tlie lucre Lo ! tl-o- peeseut- returns .us - the- .an.swer1ng-woeh. power,.from her medium before slie can come erty,- and petition?, ns we ave ahvls•ed,. are hen1og; hut ifiieldy -prolialilr. that.Ihe uIiI'' persons, whose
’-vi'e-iem^toinc of “forming circles,“ which'is I . Foe ibo eb-lh of ibe past Is the man of to■hry.
liere at all, ' nnd so slie gets tlm - rheumatics too.’' lo iii-favOr of the now law. This Is a'slop of
ii llolm-r lo'llrf ” It now' Is 111’11 Mi’s. St'ovilrl is a
This episode may he considered a good test, as it gvent 1mpovtaeho. to tho people of Ohio, ood if
fraud, would, If - tli.vy rmild glw the ' prtlrdt In- simply assembling' nnd observing certain condi- 1 On a simple white stoite. oeav a grave by il-o son,
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was evident tlmt Mrs. Seaver was still - in the -cab -hoy once take - -t other Utaios will Ieey1tabld ho
Vl•st-n;tti^>nO>f il-i■ee oe four mi'imis- to tbr subject,
i ... Uirehs writton, “'Ourmeth"•vins failed nslcep,’’
nrrlvc at rotiriiisinns -whlrli would tie' very diffee- . have anything to do witli miking it “ iintece- Aod ’i 'is eaedesriy asked,- “ when tbe morning inet, while tlie Indian girl was out of it in full influenced to follow hov example,' Wo r^he^voif^o^i^e^dently Improbable ” for investigators -to arrive
view of the spehratoest Thencnine -“John King,” orgo all persons to whom iho -Baoitov-preseors
Cht from lliosi. tl-ry now express’
' .
Wilf bo1.' ”
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who - seemed to take a ' paerlcnlae -fndcy■ro us, ns itself to act promptly and enorgetlhal1d-o getting Our bvllrf Is that Ill -t majee-ry of vases fraud at an understanding of those results, we are- not
Which will hawn oe bov slumber so silent nod ' we were especially beckoned ,..to the huetain by borere iho - Legislature of tlmt Uiato the expres
is too brstlld elmrged on mdl|n--hs whohnve rlv<'n told. It is all -merely a nebulous assertion. with
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him. This madifrstarled was no proof to our sion oH populnv opinion In support-Of a measure
sltr-sf,tl■tolry |’roefs of- tl-vir mediuiusld|i. - .Vs for
. We have supposed that in the concerted exam Ay, slio woke'to tbO beautiful “ morolng” above, mind, however, of -spirit presence. But nn -in I of such manliest justice am- propriety. Early
eliorgi.iK Ilnpo.siure hrradsv a uirdiiiin may, to
And Is bore, a beigbt presence, to slave in our fant next - appeared, whom a - Indy present, recog action will bo much move olfoct1yo for iho - final
til" unld-i-ried, serin l-nr'•nsonltble in her refusal ination of any - phenomenon .hy several persons,
nized as her child. Slie felt of- its little hands,' passage of tills bill than if time Is given iho ecclojry,
■ie.stiHln.it to certa-ii tests, ewry experienced I iiws- the only way was to assemble,' find out tile coe
, io.drlll Hio-e Hovces end take Hie-"
Wn1t to lay bov sofi .b.aoh witli a blessing oH of its nose nnd cheeks, anil remarked, “This is slastlhal _party
iiurtoe knows that sUch'|eesumptiensof fraud ditions foMti-e production of the phenomenon,
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are wIhoII"- worthless. An old Uplritnalist once
It -Is ilmo HOv all Liberals to organize for the
On tl-o silver wh-to locks 'of bev oocO ’’ ‘wayward my little darling that died several years' ago.” A'
told us : “-Early in tint bist^>ry of Modern 'Spirit- i ditinns. Tlmt SpiritualistM honestly try to do tills,
hoy.”
'.
. well-known literary gentleman - of tbIs-hIly - was proioctloe of tlio genuine, pviehlp1es of freedom, ■
ual-sm, at a' slttinn for physical pbenomena, I' .is -liot-disputed. Tlmt there nre evovtcv0du1en.s- people among them, dogmatic nnd conceited and
next called.to the ' apeernre. and held quite a end ehhasioos like tho let■vednhilen of ihis bill Ioio
asked permission to rub a gullnr over with phos
I impaileoC people, nnd people- who want their Not nloee—foe tl-e loved ones whopnssed on be- lengthy private' converse (to Ills, utter astonish a Siai.e Legislature supply tho fit oppoi^tuoity for-phoms, rhor I might satisfy myself it was really
fove,
ii. We thevofovo” urgently appeal io. ' th"' true
molted through il-ealr. ' Tills was refused ; and- i own way, in spite of conditions, we also believe,
Tl-e true and ibe icnhov. tbe"firm fov tbo right— ment) With his wife’s metb'er.t.whem he positively
5 tbnlevhr it so suspicious and unreasonable rbar i 'But why the only, conceivable mode of investignt- - Turn bnck io tbe birthplace of mortals' ooco knew tlie medium could have had no knowledge rvleohs.' of-equal and- just iaxarioo 'Im Ohio io
I ing a phenomenon should mak.eJ.tr"antecrdently
of wharever, ne afreeWar'ds. in relating the hle- gramo rbelr poritions-tO- the Legislature io sup
I was luilf Inclined to denounce the whole tiling
more, —■
humstance,
said it was n wonderful, a decisive port of this measure, wiiihb need take but a fow
as a swludi", and to |vave_ the cjecte.- Wiser l improbable'” tlmt any results should be obtained,
■Witli greetings of lovo Hol this festival hlghi. °
proof of -the genuineness of the mareeiallzarlods and plain - words, aod circulate -them immediately
rbougbts prevailed ; and in about five mleutes a I Mr. ltogers does not make clear to Ids renders.
Here tlie oraele Is mute.
Aod 'a marvelous meaning Is veiled 'death ihOIv rbeongll Mes.-.Sraver’s ins'trumrdtalirytfov slgeainros ' io every pevi of tho State. Th-s ■
ray of moonlight ..^'■31110^ through nti unguard
_ spoecb.
-.............
Blit wlmt has -ail tills to do witli tlie. story of
Tlien ' came" forth from the - cabinet - the" sailor is a question - .that hemaohs a settlement at onho,
ed place In a sbutrer, showed me the gu-rar, with
tlm beasts nnd birds surrounding the man’s boot . Wbee tboy toll of the beautiful blrih of ibo boy we lmd.seen befeee.-wbe. walking up . to a' slohe the amount of hburhh property io iho hon0"
no human bring neue it, ihnling abOut close un
*
soul—
in the wood ? Tlie moral lies just 'here: 'Spiritugentleman In the hIehle, pulled him from his try is vapidly volllog ' up, already ' making siuped, dor the- celling - ilkr a tliieg of life.” There is a i
seat hy mnin strength. After him came a soldier hons figures. And if ii be sngoroh io go on gath- lesson In IIi-s story which sincere liive.stigatovs 'I alism is the boot.’- Tile - scientists and tlie .scio Fov theirs - Is e wisdom no leoguogo can ' teach,'
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In blue- (the same spirit ' who was seen at orlog - strength and momentum as it heocerovwill 'do well to pendre. Because -a medium liot believing io such-n tiling ns a spirit, surround <U|}, braye-bcrrted.p1lgvim- I - wbesh pathway bath the previous sitting) whom his mother affection ward- will io - a geometrical ratio, a power will
may seell0’tnnee;tsonrble, - do not set him or her
tlie hoot nnd - wonder wlmt it - ls~~Olio ' calls ' lr'-nled,
;
_ ately - embraced. The sailor-boy returned, nnd prove' to imve been created wltli|p tho republic,
_..dewi> as a fraud.
delusion, anil another a swindle; one calls It a j Thvougb^suesblne 'and shadow, through tom wished to dance with his friend in morttH; hut out of an iiohrio rehdero'ess' Hor chh1esiasilhal lo- '
failure, and another .me - abortion; one calls it
seemed somewhat, disappointed when told hy the flneoho, -ihat demagogues end bigots may easily
post anh nigbt,
nr.s.Ernmir Il»ellidgh 'Rr-tton'nt I’aine i “ unconscious cerebration,” and another “psy
gentleman ' that lie was no danhee.- The ' spirit- use for- tho suppression of our common liberties. '
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reh.
Dall.
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chic force.”' At last tlm owl - oe tlie tree (whom
—-------------- :---- ------------------ :---------- ."
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From souls tint are kindecd, wbo walk in -ibo then passed behind the huetaId. but soon reap
Sunday afternoon, Feb. tnil-tbls stanch and j In tin's ease we will suppose to he Mr. A. .1. Da
peared, having meanwhile" moved-the medium
light:'.
USE"
Mesmer
says
ho
knew
that
tho
spir-is
In-/
tried worker in the spiritual vineyard eetortalo- ! vis, Mr. Hudson Tuttle, Mr.-Wallace, Mr. -E.
and the chair on wliiflrsTio was . sitting to - the flueoheh him, and ' wrought through bls agency
ed and instructed tlm people assembled In the Crowell, Dr Hr F. (.Jardudr,- or Mrs. ilnrdiage- Aod -whom front tho dreams aod hetnsions of centre of the cabinet, and," holding hack the hue"
t|-o marvels -wbihb s-ariled tho -sc.|edtifih werth '; •
cavil,
'
’
’
upper hall of the Vaine Building, Boston, hy a | Britten,) speaks tip, ami says: “Why, gentletain, disclosed Mrs. Seaver To all present, while hut koowiog how fiO- would bo - rihicn1oh -and
TbOu toosboltnwvaetoilio “moveleg fbiovoj”
t
flue discourse on “The Cause nnd Cure of Crime,” I men; it is simply Spiritualism : the filet and the
he was plainly visible Standing by her side. A scoreed, ho persistently henleh iho rdct-oyom io
*, tbvougb a boliov blvib,
' ' which was sententious'astodiction,and vigorous philosophy of tlie existence nf human spirits, and lo tint day Dur sboli be
gentleman subsequently being called ' to the open blmsotrt There ave a great 'many poop’o to-day
A
“
cb-ld
of
tl-e
spirit
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—
made
perfect
through
ns to delivery, frequently eliciting the applause of their - power to manifest themselves in tlie
ing, was greeted by two lady ' relatives, each of io a similar posiilom ' Mosmer wos. They know
lovo.
of her audience
*
. IVe shall print a full report of wonderful phenomena of independent writing, ■
whom he assures us were distinctly ' visible at the Spiritualism-js a groat-truth, they imyo' mediums _
- this discourse in a future number of this paper. levitation, c1alvveyneee. maioe1r11z.at1en. and I
• in rh" oM comererd at Dlogbam. Moss., on a fiintop same time ; and, ' while they stood before him, ho Io iho-v own -Ham-lies, and yet’ they Hear tlio rihi"
tbe sea. sraods tlie gravestone of the noilor of
The Interest - of the occasion was also enhanced know not what. I have seen spirits; I linve evP'ie■oK1llfi
11'. Uanimer, teaving ibis Inscription:
moiher Hell avers that another form appeared—rhat of a man cufe and scorn of those Im the ' same walks of liHo
by the fine
*
singing of Mrs. L. C. Clapp, who talked with tlfem.”
usieen, movt r2tb, 18U: aged 55 yeavs. When wilt ibo
rroroInR corno? ** Spli iiualfsm bas uonfsrakan1d answered who claimed to be a-companion of his boyhood. , with themsolyest ■ How long, wo ask, is the Christ
Atas -assisted by Miss Mattie Pope as accom^a'
“Of course that cannot be true,” cry the beasts tb.at quesrloe io blm ihrougb iboori"’Vcpeaied homnu1u0-'atlonn which ho has vche1yed■fvem ibe spirit of his ascended Wliile 'witnessing the reIo, the ' gentleman care within the - temple OH our souls io be thus cru'nist
aod birds; “of course you are telling a falsehood; paveoi.
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national capital. He reports that much Interest thioper Institute,
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M. DEWEY, Rirt»i(Mdler, A nude I hill. IbH'lwMor,N.
discusses it, and In n sensible andlivoly style. Status," by Allen PutiHni, Esq. ;
I not long since, by Mrs. Mtary M. llardy, of llos- Z.iclios will lead a paper entitled "The l'honetie V.,H. keeps
toi win Hi
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It says It is quite true that- in spite of hanging
“ The Lesson of the Litte," an exceedingly com-1 tan. Mr. Foster call be found by those- who may Character-of the English Language and .tile best publisled
by Colly A It'll. Ulvo lima cull. > -A
diminishing the number of'inucderers, murders prebensive' and well-writvn scientific article, by desire to " witness his wonderful powers, at 720 Methods.of. Teaching it.”
The public are liivtted to attend.
NEW YORK ItbOR DKI’OT.
continue to be committed, and it asks how the Dr. George WeiRz;
.
Pith street, N. W., Washington, I). C., where - lie,
A. .I. DA Vis A ('ll.. Ho< - d. seller s aii-l Puldlsldilof ilUnd'Davin I.’. iioi.liEN, M. 11 , Secretary.
uiiI ItlkI nil'll Pet ludbnls ni H;u munbd Pliuwdliy Hidipoint is to be settled whether hanging diminishes - An article fcom tbe peri if J. M. Huberts, Esq., proposes to remain for a brief period, alter which
Imlllsm. Etee K«llgb>ii. amMfeuc^al Itefocm, No. MEUt
the number of murders also. "We know,” says entitled “ What is Spiritumism? "
It—Num. I.
lie will icturn " to New York for the spring season, NpiiTtuiai ami .MiNc'cHinicoiiN I'eeiodi- Krniih it ii-el, Nr v I oik.
the Sim, "that murders continue to be commit
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“phe Conflict of Opinion"—a lively essay on lie -will probably visit Boston ill JUie next.
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ted ; but that there would have been more if we a profound subjeec-by "Tbe. Unknown." Tbe
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closely, it will be found to mean public vengeance
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wo-ilir disiiossob nr«lbe-t a . widow, «-'<-«|glnOt aob led a
to reach in their Imdles at. I-nst a hundred years changed nt tbc'pleasure of thc observce, - Tbc life
. We rrlalmrd her ai our limne srvmal weeks, ami spiritual was not mine.
as, oohc -igbi as mao could, May bo find lu ids. oow
of life, while Hie fact was that a large percentage medium places his hands on ihc top . of thc Stand, homoovciy iliiog ho. so jusily deserves. ,
J. hl, Nbad the pleasure finally of rrsiorinu imr iolier
New York, Ftb. 8, 187(1.
•
of Hie race died ;i' an early age, or stumbled even
friends in a- umre, h-allby -bmll'imi, lioth mrnAnn Sands, - Orange Cooinny,’ Virginia.
nt tbe very - gateway of childhood, victims either 1 and in a shot ter oe lunger tilnc, according to tbe
From
bls
b«m«
io
Cbolnc.l|
Mass.,
Jan.y29Jht
DrAlbo-J
ially ami physically, 'ban' she laid previously rntbe laws which themselves oe their parents Imd i degree of medlumisHc .power nnd development,
Samis was my nam- ; I' Wasof Orange t.kmnty, of
aged 33 yc.ars.
iiifilnged.
..........
...... | ■ tbe observer sees a letter shown through a small M,MyHiggs,
joy-b.
•
b-a-, beloved nr«iber 1 wo miss ■bls smiling -aco aod
Virginia. 'T was in llm house of my son in-law
People in 'bls country were living too fast; j metallic winbow out of 'hc medium's sight. He . cheerful,
maoly voice, Jhal gave comf«ri io -maoy B«rr«w.
There were others, still In Hie form, hrouu'hi .by
that
I
died.
Mis
name
was
Nelson.
'My
name
was
pn
emlniintlyra-generation
of
brain
and
j
log henriBt nlih«ugh wc koow (imJ .ho is «bJeo will us aod .
tills
our splell-itulCes lo -onv-is- with us, while their
10cs
us
still.
Purhiy, slnccriiy aob charily wore I ho aclwrites
'bls
letter
down,
nnd
directly
another-letwas .Ann. I was eighty-one years old ; was for nerve win'lmfs; Hie people crowded . five years!
|yo, li-iog principles ihnt guided hlslibo. Ills moiio was,
physieul bnCirs were. oil lire Iy inu in 'slumber or
ihc cl-yaiioo of hnnriu|lyn physically, mooially, m«-ally
merly. of Ilatford County, Maryland. Memory lutOnOoe in their 111-111111!- race, wearing oiiC'licle ’ 'er is shown ; nnd'.so on, "until an entire commu- amU
splrliu^^liy. Boocaih Iris quiet nod modest 0xiorl«nervous sysi-ms before 'heir rlme,-,The. hveragcj niea'iom has . been spelled out 'When the me
iicinu in-id in -nininrcmni', Of .( lyse wc will
His, conies and goes ; have patience, -and I ’ll tell “ Yank-- " raced for dollars or for heaven with I dium's development is perfect, thc letters appear woro sto-cd grccl«us gom- oi useful knowledge, Tims-who
apcak- in sm-cedinu nemnres of our “ In'rodue-.
know him nusi| lovod him mosi. Wo know ibai ho will
it to. you all iii due time..
.
the mine reckless - spirit; only lie raced ' a grent! as fast ns they-cnn bc written down.
havo blB’rcwnrd -Kr iho sa-clllco of his oa-ihly tlio b«r iho
tury."
of bumnoliy. Ho will haven benuilbul splrlnml h«m0|
I was Hi- wife of the late IVm. Sands.. I was. deal more'fm' dollars than foe beavcn, beeaesc j Dm- ing some live weeks iba^. h dally tested tbc good
he was making ii- fo- hlmsolf hy his pu-U"amU ncoe-lcool
Tims a new I'lmpter in our ni-Ciumistir -expehe fci^rmii■- ecrlain of the borlner.,_.Tjuebsiglls of ; Stand, thiough ibal excellent medium, Mrs. Mary -oihoughi-s, words nod boobs, Tho g«hlc work thai hc began'
a
resident
"
of
lllchmoiid,'
Vo.,
.for
forty
years,
I
cicnccs Was oprn-c. 1 '
physieul lll■'eldeoce were already . to b- oibscevci, ! French, now of -West - Medford, .Mass,, I took on oarih will hc coolloucd with Uncrenslog power io splrlCdied, l-aving nil .those whom I once loved and among.Ibe American - people, anil if this insane J down twenty two . pages of communications thus 11- o, Hattio.
ch-i"i-lmd behind me, having no positive knowl rush'could . no' lie stopped ' the nation would be- 'j oblnincd. They dou'nl'ied names of . departed
F-om
-Kingston,
nnsB.t
Jan.
tilth,
M-s.
Asinaih
Thomas Wingate Gootee, 3G0 East Balti edge that life beyond tlm grave would bc mine. come a- tiling of Ihe past. ■■. .■
| persons anb nllusiotbs to events which could not oll, "wife of -John niicholl| aged 68 year'shoid days;MlUicb" more street.
Tlie
'
tr.iii'
system
of
paetaklng
of
boud,
ns
one
' pnestbly- have been known lo lhe medium. Some
Agaio has iho "Aoged o- ('baogc laid bls gooilo haob upon
Then concrl-r of my joy when 'hey spoke lo . me '
Ihc whUto biown- uiiothe- su--c-iiig yoi pail-iit'aoC prnro
■
h was nine years old, I was 'hr only . ehild of. in thrilling words: "You are not dead; you wav of. llpbullillog thc body, nmi repairing 'he I' of them wvcre partly in French and hnlln, (Mrs. splrli,
wUib Joy nenmiog upim her swoci face, sir
* has
wist- iipmi iis energies incident to daily life, -'’ French knowlngjio' language but English,) ami cnic-edand
upon ibai resi -ur which shc Imd loog wall-d.:
- my . mniimr. My naiii- whs Winuate; my moth- have-llfe.wi'h perpetual youth ; .with power of was |o see Hmt what- nvas -ii'en was in bannony j others 'in hangua ges known io no person p resent, .
Though si-«og. lovc-iies hound her i«e•aluh. shc imoged io .
cr's name was Anna; my falhrr's .name was n,. .. ; wilh eyes to scan those.you have left .be witb.'lm -needsof tlm ' body to lie fed. Each per (•’or instance, on onc occasion, What appeared to he» -roe
*.
Shc was a firm IiiIIcvcc Io ihc ministry of mig-Us
ca-ihn A i-uo amU loving wl-c, a i-od-r m«thcrt a kind
tl-oru- iliioteu; . my' uranCfatimr's name -was. hind.’’. Nmv, how beautiful—though a stranger . son required a din'er-nt form of diet—or at least be an unintelligible series of letters, I forwarded io
-rlcnC, may sho -eiurn nrioglog comfort aob' Joy J^<h<os«
Capl. Winuate, I died al -N.<>..;'i,iO HisJ italtimor-' to you all—how .beautiful to return 'and hear would ii nql great benefit by striving to ascertain to an Oriental linguist, who recognized it as Scla- ' ihni lovcd ho- lo this ihol- hour of i-laln Ami may - tho
c«OBClouBncss of hcr spUrti-prcs-nco bloss o-e-y lovod ooc
tlm pecullari'les. to be satisfied, ami endeavoring
sircel, ami -I feel so bappy, so pleased, "that I positive testimony to'yon that He, tlm milker .of ' 'o adapt bls foiid"'o' the same. One man might vonlan, tronslaling'm part of it as follows : "Bet lilt they all mooi ho ibo m«roiog■ laoC.
ter than argue, pray to Hob -the Hreat or' Powee.. Musn N. Jn WhLL(8n
_ want In . -onm hnek to my mother mid all my re us nil, has not specially chosen one to bo. happy bnd meat too posi'ivc foe Ids orgnnism ; such an bel; - h will-writ- you mo^e.” On another occa
lations, and tell them not io weep for me, ' for I in Ids kingdom.
one should rcm-mb-e tlm bnut, nnd govern him sion a communication 'wns given in wlmt was . From Doovor, C«i«-ad«, Jan, 26:li, M-s. Hialtto E< wi-c
' ;■ to another meat might hc a - after-wards rccogniz.-d ns Wnllnchlnn by a"gentle- of 8. Wittls.French, -ormc-ty o- Walce-towo, Mass.
.
fccI nice and pleased with all tlm fblnus around
h should now, In memory, like to follow up 'nil self accordingly
necessity, and as such should he 'bully man who bad some knowledge of that language."
me f but 1 alnl- saiisfieb, b-cmuse I would Ilk- my the tllilo-IncICenls nf my carth-life, and after-, primal
lines published
partaken of by him. Tlielilfc wns true of tbeof^lmr
On another occasion thc intelligence communi C(^rdliuir^No^ices not
■
mother io lie with mo ; or I Cl like "io lie with my ward, if power wcrc-minr, 'compare them with orders of aliment. Tlm idea of buying ami -eat cating gave bls name as "Nt^^mon Oinnllofb,” 1
When they exceed thin numheir, tweiny
moibr-n . It's a very .beal|tittll place where I am ; my - spiritual. existence. With this I 'll withdraw, ' ing any kind of food only because it was cheap have since been . informed ' that a hlnsslan oftleer cee^^s for each additional line is re^uire^. A lineof agate
- tbrnC's birds, and - Howers, and little chilCren, feeling that toy schooling' has just commenced' ; was wrong ; it was- lndeed-;.po,o^--conomy to put of that name was killed in the Caucasus in tbc type averages ten woi^ds.}
into the system anything that would not assimi Iltissian war .with the Salib’myl. At tlie samc'sUtand 'evcrylhlnu is so goixl and-lo^iks So preliy.
nnd oh, -how glad mybicnet seems, bow - bright my late -with.ilm fiiroes- of thc body, because it could ting, in reply to a question as to tho cunbrtlumL-db
SECOND EDhTION—REVISED ’ AND COR
Wb“ir 1 bird I illil n’t suffer. Others ibouphi h .mliol I
he obtained at. a less cost tlmu-tliat of material a lady belelel of mine in .^’hliadelpbia, thc follow
RECTED.
-lib, but I didn't, I .shut my eyes as if I was ' Excuse me If h have trespassed upon your which tcus really needed. As in building an edi ing was spelled out: “ Wc fene the worst;- Havo
'golng..lu sleep, and - then when I wokc up"'’ ' timc,.foe joy Is mine exceeding thc power of ' lan fice, so—und-r proper restraint of tlie appetite— received a despatcb. Slle is.. lying in a trancc
Does Matter Do 'it .All?
was" it with dcve|opiytc a human b.ody,.the . best condition at present. - Look nf your time.” {I
was n'i ni boim-'and when 1 asked for my pro guage to express to your understanding. ....
materials should lie . used if a good result -wns de looked nt my watch. If was t>j)5 p. M.,-Boston A Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack. on
pic h was" told I -oulb never live nf home with
sired.
y.
lime,' or anoet Ci-io r, m. Philadelphia time.) ‘‘All
Spiritualism.
•
them again, Then 1 cried, hut now I 'in better
Pntlmtlsm was a' belter help -Mtaii'' cnlom’el in eigbf, Monsoieu.e (sie•) Netmon.- Hope foe flic Eliza Cady, Columbus, Ohio. .
satlsfird 'linn. 1 was, ht’sn bcauilful place io he
strengthening
an
enfeebled
system,
nnd
in
pass

best,” A letter received' a "few days afterwards
BY EPES SARHENT. . ■
/
My name wns Eliza Cady ; I died on Sunday,
■ Inn 1 Co n'i know how io fell" any more about in November, at Columbus, Ohio, . h was foe . ing .'bc speaker paid It a lilgtl-compllmcnt foe from nn inmate of thc house lmfoelueb mc fhat nt
We nned notcommond tills carefully woriled papor tn imb.
wb.at
it
had
already
ocenmpllsh^gydn
our
day.
3
p.
m
.
of
that
snmc
bay
the
lady
in'
question
fell
He attention. After answering In becoming term
*
tho I ro■ . myself n-dying 'ban 1 have,
twenty-five years - a firm believer in thc grand
I^econsidcred that theold-timtelueaxinl: ,‘Stub
a decp, bcatb-llke trance, which lasted until fessor’s unmannerly glbeat Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent takes
.
This liuly [spUrit] says when.,I..comc ngaln h pbilosophy of Spirilimllsm. I’m in your midst a cold nndstarve ' a lever," was wrong—Ire'would " Ginto
up what the sama ass.allant.has to ar, of “tlmpromise
p, m. ■
1
'
x ■ and
potency of matter,” as the snflkleiit factor In explana
will -. talk tb^^^ler, and can icll"nlure of thc pa-tictl- to' testify to " if-s truth, to its beauty, nnd lo its ec.vtersedtninl starve Ihe cold, wh-reby a reaction
On another. occasion thc two members of 'an tion of the mind maulfo t .In tho universe, and P™®0!
,
bars albiut myself. There aint any onc here that utility. h feel gifted with a blessedness which h would induce a heated eomditlon and aid in the eminent business frm, who had hitherto beenLen- home somo pretty- sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's Hip?ru'd®i
asametaphyslc’an.. This reply will, we
■
_•
tiec skeptics as to thc gcmelncmess of these phe accomplishments
knows mc, . and, I "Co n’t know -any onc. Evcry- desire to scatter around those - who may read, and - work of opening 'he porcs.
think, claim a good deal of attention, morly from Spirit
Hc advised bis, hearers to bcwarc ub''hemvy din nomena, were present, and put, each of them, . a ualists,
but from the religious public, as It shows strikingly
body looks strange io mr, .[A lady in ihe' circle, those whom I have left behind in relationship.
does on Sunday; on that, day they were " leas ' series of mental questions to tlie controlling In some or tho weak points of modern materialism.
Scents, postage 1 cent.
- __„tr
«amu forward and said ibai shc ' know the moth
others, nnd thereboee less able to telligence without opening 'their lips, They ns- Trlco
There need not, dear ones, bc ntiy weeping oe active -than.
For sale whofosalo and retail hy COLRV A RICH, at
hear thc Iniedem Hc counselled temperance in - snrcb mc that the questions were nil correctly No. 9 Montgomery-Place, corner of Province street (lower
--.]
,
mourning, - foe shc 'ha'- was dead .has arisen in eating
'
■
____ ; •
and drinking, .at .nil times, - and advised a answered through tbe Stand, allbougb some -of floor), Boston, Mass.
.Will you tell my molher? Will you fell her glory. She is now In this beautiful home giving
PRICE REDUCED.
short period of rest immedlafelv after a meal, in them -were of a private and confidential nature; "Vr
... that 1 came " bC-c anb 'old about my dyingj? 1 forth praises to' hce Creator for tlic many grand order
that 'hc food might the better assimilate. nnd, in one instance," the answer- Was e|mcxpc^^
lovc nty mo^bCr, and shc cries all the time, and blessings Which hTe. bas sbowered orotiod her.
Over-eating made itself known to the law-break- cbly announced ns coming from a young lady
ee, though not always Immediately; sometimes whom tbc gentleman bad known "in b’s youtbbUi
that ’S'-ii^hyiic indy [spiril] said I must come
BT A. E. NEWTON. #
a person - on" arising in the morning'found that it days, and wbo Imd been dead some twenty years; - . ;
, and tcli my motbe- mut io cry.
,
.
I5T.“ Danger Signals, nn Address on the Uses' was impossible 'o pursue his or her avocation ; the
A BooK for Children's Lyceums, Primary Schools and
thc name' b-lng spelled out to him in full.
Famlllesrdeslrned to Impart a knowledge- of the Iiamao
and Abuses of Modern Spirhuaiis-m,” hy Mary tidal wave of . sickness rolled up. from th-stomach
ht is important to"ohscr-u that there is one con Body
and the Conditions of Health.
■
..
Nancy-Fuller, -of Salem.
F. Davis, Is an excellent little pamphlet on tbe to the brain ; a doctor was sent for and tbo pa dition essential to the onlnlaiag of communicaTrlco (In cloth) 60 cents, postage 0 cents. Usual discount
tient
said
duluroesly,
"Olt,
h
am
not
well."
Hut
tiuasthrough
tlie
Stanb,
or
through
any
alphabet
^Por s^ewtolesalo and’retail by UOLBY A IMOII
*
J*
My nam- was Nancy. It was on Nov. 2Gth, ' above subject, nnd is .writt-n In plain, simpte the malady, was not tbc result of that day, but
whatever, which is, .tbat tbe controlling spirit a- aMonJ^nmar^-?«AA Mraer of Provlnw sucel '(OWO''
1875, In Salom, that I dtrb. I was the widow. of laoguage.—The Spiritualist, London, Eng.
merely tho sequence logically - proceeding from know bow to spell. n^nbeeb, thc cummemlc^tlums N
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
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AND
\Lc il -il lull dtrv- iuui- fo. ji-pcii -g ovci une-i-iiurt ot
This 'wonderful and exhaustive volume' bv Mr. Grave
*
vi Sigc -aide -•--ii.p ioi 1' iiiiiug ml '' lei g -liv -| - rg
will, we arc cvi - tain, take high rank as a b- <> ot i cfci-rici
I the B'oiU. imt ci - it i - 'i i i t ■ adb - ii ir .ai1 ('h roil tv. Orgo 1|. *
In the Held which lie has chosen for it. The amount ot
* nuU itltvinunt Ic i 11 a-c ii-uu r b- -. • , iu l is viiccti
i<
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied
ilc mu' ’•Hu . a t- 'I ID- d lu b\- :p -u-.lud * v- li' - ba< c bevy
tnlormatioii contained in it .must Ii.vviI-j • u moo it* and
BY' RtltiRNK• CROWELL, ' M- I).
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